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Garage car fire raises concerns 
BY ,DEVI VARSALONA 

Staf! R•porter 
A car caught fire in Trabant Parki ng Garage Monday afternoon, 

keeping students and sta rr from reachiog vehicles parked in the 
garage for approxima tely 45 minutes, accordmg to the Newark F1re 
Department. · 

The car was parked in the midd le of the ~hird floor of the garag.e 
and was unoccupied when its engine burst 1nto fl ames at approxi
mately I : I 0 p.m ., said Shawn Welch, assis tant chief of the Newark 
Fire Department. · • . . 

Newark Fire Department dispatched fm1r engmes, one ladder 
and 30 firefighters , Welch sa id . After arri ving on the scene, it took 
firefi ghters seven min11tes to reach the third floor wi th water, then 
five minutes to extinguish the fl ames . · 

' a car parked near his uddenly ignited. . 
"I saw the engine shoot fire, so I immediately ran downsta 1r to 

te ll the ticket attendants what happened,'' he said. . · 
Danby helped police break open fir-e ex tingui shers until lire

. fighters arrived, but in the process sli ced fin~ers on both ~1and~. 
"It's no big deal ," he sa1d, pat1entl y wa1t111g for ca re_outs1de a 

fire .trtJck whil e firefighters exti nguished flames as thick smoke 
ru shed out of the garage and over Main Street. "1 was just doing my 
civic duty." · · 

While Da nby immediately jumped into action, other peop le 
were evacuated outs ide, confused as to what was going on and antic-
ip at ing the worst for their oars. · · 

What many may not have anticipated was the extent of the dam-
age that cou ld l1ave been. · . 

The cause of th e fire is still under investigation, but nobody was 
harmed by it, be sa id . The ca r that burst into flames was seriously 
damaged while surrounding cars endured sli ght damage. 

The incident did cause one inju ry, Welch sa id , to freshman Pete 
Danby, an eyewitness to the explosion. 

Danby said he. was about to start tip his car in the garage, when 

John H. FarrelllV, Newark Fire Department public information 
officer, said the only thing preventing this from be ing a worst-case 
scenario was that the fire tarted in the engine, not in the passenger 
area. Had it sta rted under the dashboard, a more dangerous and larg
er fire involving many cars cou ld have ensued. 

see TRABANT page A3 

A car fire in the Tfabant University Center garage has 
raised safety concerns because of a lack of spl"inklers and 
lighting. 

Co. council 
presidency 
up for grabs 

BY MEGAN GOOD 
Staff Repor1e1· 

After winning a spot on the ballot in the primary 
elections, Democrat Paul Clark and Republ ican Emie 
Lopez will vie for the position of New Castle ounty 
Council President in the general election N v. 2. 

lark has been an active member of the 
Democratic Pmty for many years and ctuTently works 
as the store manager for Boscov's in Christiana. Lopez 
cwTently works in the admissions department fo r the 
university. . . 

The county council president is the on ly member 
of New Castle Cow1ty ouncil that i ~ elected at large. 
The president runs council meetings and leads the 
executive committee of the council. 

Lopez said this position would give him an oppor
tunity to make a differ<iJ1ce. 

"1 love this position because it 's the one seat in 
county council that can he lp the most people and serve 
a a vehicle to bring positive change county wide," he 
sa id. 

The candidates would each bring different experi
ences to the office. 

lark, who has 25 years of experience with the 
county govemment, believes his background makes 
him the better candidate. 

" I believe that my record shows that 1 am hard 
working, I know the issue ," he aid, "and I make 
informed choices." 

Lopez doe not have prior experience working 
with county council , but he said he does not see that ~s 
a setback. 

"J bring to the table a wide range f experience in 
vo lunteer and public se1v ice organizations like men
loring elementary children, teaching English as a sec
ond language to student and working closely with an 
organization that help obildren who have special 
needs," he said . 

"Most impmtantly, my professional background 
as the associate director of admissions has given me 
hundreds if not thousand of opporttUlities to help 
young people and their fami lies w1derstand the impor-
tance of higher education." · 

Lopez sa id he thiak New Castle County is ready 
for a change. 

"The Democrats have run county govemment into 
th e ground," he said. "I'm looking f01wa1'd to taking 
couDty government in another dirccti n, a po itive 
directio·n that is more responsive and proactive in serv
ing the people of the ounty." 

lark's exi ting relationships with developers will 
cause conflicts or interes t, Lopez sa id. 

"Clark has some very troubling con fli ts of i sue 
in regards t relation hips with developers and has 
already said that he wou ld recuse himself from votes 
on county council ," Lopez said. "While recusing your
self may sound like the right thing to do, the fact of the 
matter is by doing so the citizens of New astle 
County arc being disenfranchi eel." 

If the New Castle County Council Presi<)ent bas 
to constantly step away from seriou issues, then he 
should not be in office, he said. 

However, Clark aid he feels he is more qualified 
for the job than his opponent. . 

"There is a need for a council president who 
'understands tJ1e issues and has the experience, vision 
and integrity .to lead," he said. "I beheve that 1 have 
that expelience, vision and integrity." 

Lopez said he sees the need for better checks and 
balance between the executive and legi lative branch-
es of county government. · 

"1 want to trengthen the role f county council as 
a check and balance to the office of the county execu
tive," he said. "Requesting an independent audit of all 
cow1ty pending on e I enter into office so we can see 
where the money really is and how it has been spent." 

The issue of how c unty tax dollars are ·pent is an 
imponant i sue in thi election .. 

lark aid he ees tax dollars as the Citizens' 
10vestment m pubhc serv1ce, and he plans on g1ving 
citizens a go d return on that investment . 
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THE REVlEW/Meaghan Jones 

The world-renowned band Aventura plays during a concert hosted by HOLA Friday. 
The event, followed by a party at La Tolteca, was the club's first activity this semester. 

BOLA hosts concert, party 
BY COREY MUNCH 

Staff Report<~· 

Lat in fusion band Aventura 
performed a unique blend of 
hip-hop, R&B, meringue and 
bac bata at a concert Friday 
night in Mitchell Hall. 

The eight-i nstru ment ba nd , 
whi ch has eanicd number one 
sing les in · Europe and Latin 
America, was fron ted by broth
er Leny and Max Santos on 
gu itar and bass. Keyboard, 
accordion, bongo, drum and 
percussion instruments were 
also used in the performance. 

Cousins Anthony Santos 
and Henry Santos Jeter provid
ed main vocals. 

Approximately 175 peop le 
crowded the ais les and rushed 
the tage as the band began to 
play. 

The crowd enthusiastically 
sang a long throughout the 
hour-long ct, and severa l audi
ence members were invited up 
on ·tage. 

After htgh hghting several 
cou ple 111 the crowd and con
vi nc mg them to k1ss. lead 
w ger Anthony called one 

audience member on stage. 
Delaware Technical 

Community ollege student 
John Urena saLd he was not 
sure what W<l'i go ing to happen 
as he made h1s wa> to the front 

"l got to the stage and one 
of them said, ·r hope you have 
a good singing vo ice because 

·we' re going to make you sing,' 
"he said. 

After arriving onstagc, the 
band had John sing a ballad to 
hi s girlfriend in the crowd, and 
then accompany them for a 
ver e of another song. 

Three fcm a1e members of 
the audience were irrvJted to 
dance onstage during the 
encore performance. 

As the girls displayed their 
footwork onstage, the singers 
pantomimed various sexual 
positions with them, drawing 
laughter and hoots from the 
crowd. 

An after-party vas held at 
La Tolteca, whi ch featured DJ 
Pu lse, who spun music for the 

c rowd. 
Senior Nocli a Olivera, 

HOLA president, said she has 
been following the band stnce 
1999 and wa very excited to 
ee them play hve for the first 

time 
"It's the fi rst time they've 

ever come to Delaware," she 
· sa1d. "And we're very excited 

to have hecn able to bring them 
here." 

Olivera sa1d the group uses 
po" crful lyrics, and a lthough 
the hit s111glc ''ObsessiOn" wa~ 

her favorite song, she has other 
favori tes as well . 

!IOLA contacted the band 
in February abou t a possible 
concert, she said, and was able 
to convince their promoter to 
schedule a stop in Newark a 
few months later. 

Lalena Lu na, HOLA advi
sor. said she was excited for the 
performance. It was the first 
major concert sponsored by 
HOLA and their first event of 
this semester. 

"HOLA has sponsored 
many other things during 
Hispanic Heritage Month,'' she 
said. "We've had comedians, 
fiestas, voter reg istration drives 
and events to try and raise . 
awareness of Latino culture." 

Olivera said considering 
the univer ity 's mall percent
age of Latino students, bring
ing Aventura to campus was a 
great achtevement. 

"We 'rc not a big Latino 
population on campus, . o th1s 
is a big step for us," Ohvera 
sa1d "Aventura is really big1 
cspccmlly w1th the k1ds that urc 
bom tn Amencn from L111iuo 
parents." 

followmg their concert at 
the un1vcrsJty, Aventura wdl 
contmuc tts tour in Florida 
before the hand heads to 
f·urope in Oc tober. 

Residence 
hall voting 
scrutinized 

BY CHRISTINA HERNANDEZ · 
Coutrihututgt.Urtor 

Delaware policy now states university tu
dent can register to vote using a res1dcnce hall 
address, but obstacles remain within the policy 
that may discourage out-of-state students from 
voting in Delaware. 

Until August of this year, out-of-. tate stll-
- der1ts living in residence halls were not pem1ittcd 

to register to vote in Delaware, despite the fact 
that Newark includes students livrng on·campus 
in its census figures and assigns residence halls to 
counci l districts. 

Students residing in off-campus apartments 
were eligible to registc:r to vote in the state, 
although their residency wa often ju t as tempo
rmy as those in residence balls. 

Residence hall dwellers were encouraged by 
the Delaware Elections Commission to register in 
their hometowns and vote absentee if they could 
not make it home on Election Day. 

Graduate student Scott Beale, a self-pro
claimed stucle1~t voting rights advocate, said 
Delaware 's voter registration policy was not held 
up by law. 

"That is how the Dl!pmtmcnt of Elections is 
choosing to interpret Dela:ware law," he said. 
"Time and time again, federal, state and local 
court have said that students have rights to rcg
i ter and vote [from their residence halls]." 

Beale said he was prepared to file a lawsuit 
against the Delaware Elections Commission if 
the registration book was not changed to include 
residence ~]all students in the local electorate. 

"[want anyone who wants to vote to be able 
to vote legally," he said. 

Beale said he repeatedly contacted Delaware 
Elections Commissioner Frank Calio over the 
pa t year in an effort to alert him to the problem 
witJ1 the policy and remedy the situation before it 
was too late for ·students to register to vote in 
Delaware in U1c upcoming election. 

Jennifer Weiser, associate council for the 
Bretman enter for Ju tiel at the New York 
University School of Law, said her organization, 
along with the Delaware faction of 1J1c Amencan 
Civil Liberties Union, wrote to 'the Delaware 
Election Commission questioning the policy. 

Calio said after months of correspondence. 
the Delaware Elections Commission changed the 
policy and notified county registrars. 

"We had a challenge on [the p !icy], " he 
sa id. "We researched it and decided to change it." 

Weiser said although the wordmg of the pol
icy itsel r was changed to include studcnL~ living 
in resi,deJice hatls, the actual process by wh1ch 
out-of-state students can vote locally remains 
problematic. . . 

"They've taken out the aen1al language 
about dorm ,"she said. "But they've added new 
barriers." 

The new policy requires out·of-statc stu
dents to sh,ow proof of Delaware residency w1th 
documentatiQn from a short list of Items, most of 
which students living in re idence halls do not 
have, Weiser smd. The li t includes a Delaware 
driver's license and a lea e with the student's 
Delaware address. 

If students cannot produce vuhd ID, the pol
icy states registrar ·hould ask students questions 
to determine pcnnanent res1dency. 

' The quest! n mclude whether student~ 
keep most of their permanent pos e sions in the 
plac;e claimed as rc idence. or only enough for 
temporary need . The) may a!. o ask if the :tu
dent were forced to dtsconttnue stud1e~ would he 
or she return to their parents' home. 

"These quest1on are calculatccl to show 
fstudcnl~] dnn't consider Delaware their perma
nent resillcnce," Wci~er s::ud. 

!:lame Manlove, a'dministratlon di1 tnr of 
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MoteOnitll vnter fund 

Soft money campaign 
ads hit the airwaves 

BY DREW Al\1 LER & ERI N BURKE 
\atwn,,/ Stmt• ,\cns Editvr;) 

The presidential election is lcs · than 60 days away and ' it.h the campaigns in their fina.l stretch, 
advertisements fOt' b th canpida te ore gctttng more intense and crit ical of their opponents. 

. . .... 
MoveOn.org is a 

11 is not on ly ads from candidates un I political parties that have an impact on th e election. Non-prof
it 527 group uch as MoYe n.org und ' ift Boat eterans For Truth ha e played a major ro le in the 
upcoming election . · 

The majority produced by the 527 groups ate negative or attack ads, intended to c)la ll cnge the can-
didate on specific issue . · -

Counesy of Swift Bom Veterans for Truth 

Swift Boat Veterans for Truth is a soft 
't • • I 

Committee founded in 1998 in response to 
growing dissatisfaction with political lead
ers. It has aired dozens of ads this election 
year that challenge President George W. 
Bush on numerous issues, including 
Operation Iraqi Freedom, economy and 
domestic policy. · 

en . John McCain . R-Anz .. and en . Rus. eingo ld . D-Wisc., de e loped and passed a law in 2002 
to regulate the finan ·ing of campa1gn ads. The Ia' requires group who run an ad that identifies a pres
idential candidate in the last 60 da :of a cumpa1gn to file a form with the Federa l Election ommiss ion . 
This requ1rc • di clo ure of where the money for the ad came from and where it will run . 

Derek\! illi , sp kesman ft r the Center for Public Int egri ty, sa id the law forces 527 groups to plan 
ahead in term · of the amount f mon ') the • mise and when they will use it. 

" II k111ds of ad · can be nm O\ltSide oftlie 60 da wind w," he said. "This forces the groups to pay 
'ery · lose at1 nl\on t the calendar." , • 

The 1,1 'gati\'C ad - from out ide groups can dull the pro Jucti n of attack ads from the president ia l 
and1date:, \\'illts said. . · · 

He aid th1 gi\'e ampaign time ro c n entrate on positive ads th at get the ir message out to the 
pubh -. but he doe - not think n will sta this way throughout the ent ire ca mpaign . 

, money "527" group created at the begin
ning of the election year with the sole pur
pose of challenging Democratic presiden
tial candidate John Kerry's Vietnam war 
record. The group's ads show numerous 
veterans speaking out against Kerry, who 
they say has been 'less than forthcoming 
about his tours in Vietnam. 

.. , _ u· pecl in six week we will see in rea· ingly negative ads from each presidentia l ca ndidate," he 
·atd · 

It rna) cern that allowing 527s make all of the nega ti ve ads is an advantage to candidates because 
it ,;_iYe ' them m re time to put out a pos itive mes age._ · 

However, \ illj s points ou1 a serious potentia l downside. 
··vou an't ontrol 5275," he said. " andidates run the risk that [527s] wi ll make an ad so nega tive 

that the candidate will get the blame for it, and it will reflect bad ly on the ir ca mpaign. " 
[n addition, Willis sa id there is no way to regulate outside groups or the campaigns themselves from 

twisting th e truth or lyi ng in their ads. 
On a practica l level it i difficult to enforce that, he said . The questions of how it would be deter

mined if the facts have been manipu lated and who wo uld be the judge, ca nnot be answered. 
"Nobody owns the truth," Wi lli s sa id . 
The problem arises because some voters are influenced by these ads, however manipul ated and 

untrue they may be. 
The manipulating of the pub lic has been go ing on for a long time, Willis sa id . As long as there have 

been political campaigns, there have been negati ve ad campaigns. 
The only way to work against this is for voters to research the candidates and get infonned on their 

own. 
"These ads should come with a ' buyer beware ' ide note, " Wil lis sa id . "They sound good and con

vincing but voters need to dig in and see if !here's really any mea l behind th e claim ." 

Debate format changes leave little room for discourse 
BY BROOK PATTERSON 

Presidential debate .format /vlcmaging News Editor 

The Commiss ioJ1 on Presidentia l Debates wa unavai lab le for 
comment. 

The 2004 pres idenli al debate season begins Thursday ni ght at 
the University of Miam i in ora l Gab les Fla., and wi ll in corp rate a 
new set of rules devised by th e ommiss ion on Presidentia l Debates 
las t week . 

D ebate Schedule: Sept 30 the University of Mia mi, Oct. 8 @ 

• No television camera shots from behind the candidates and 
no cutaway shots of candidates who are not answering question~ 
are. allowed. 

Was hi11g ton U11iversity i11 St. Louis, Oct. 13 Arizona State 
Universiry. A vice presidential debate will take place Oct. 5 ase 
Wester11 Reserve Universily. 

• Other than a handshake at the start of the debates, the candi
d;Jtes are not allowed' to appro::tch .each other. 

The candidates cannot use any props, notes, charts, diagrams 
or other writings; however, they can take notes on the type of 
paper of their choosing. 

· Accord ing to th e new ru les each candidate is not all owed to 
approach one another other th an a handshake at th e slart of th e 
debate, the candidates cannot ask each other direct questi ons but 
instead can ask rhetorical questions. There is even a ru le that states 
each candidate is allowed to use hi s or her own makeup artist. 

David Lanoue, po liti cal sc ience professor at the Uni vers ity of 
Alabama, said the campaigns spent too much time on small detail s 
rather than foc using on the content of the debates - th e most impor
tant aspect. 

Police Reports 

• The cand1dates cannot ask each other direct questions, but 
they can.ask rhetorica l questions. 

• The caudidates cannot address each other with proposed 
ph.:dges. 

• Eac h candidate can use his own makeup· artis~. 

• No candidate is allowed to use risers or any other device to 
m~1ke them look taller. 

• The coin toss will take place 72 hours before the first debate 
and dec1des the order of the questioning and closing arguments . 
The winner will choose wheth er he will take the first or second 
question or whether they will give the first or second closing 
argument. f'or the next debate, the coin toss loser chooses his 
preference of qucstton order or closing statement order not exer
cised by the winner of the coin toss. For the next debate, the coin 
toss wi ll determine stage positions of the cand idates. 

• Another coin toss will detennine s tage p(.'lsitions of the can-
dtdates . · ~ 

• There will be at least 16 question • . A candidate gets two min
ut<Js tu respond to a question; the other candidate gets one and a 
half minutes to comment o n tb e question or to re pond to hi s 
rivuls answer. The moderator can usc his or her discretion on 
whether to extend the di cuss ion by 60 seconds. 

• In the second debate, ·a town-hall forum, audience members 
wtll submit questions to the moderator, who then approves 
wh1ch audience members get to participate. Jf audience mem
ber:; ~may from their qucs tiot1s, the moderator will cut them off. 

• Other than Secret Service personnel and the president's doc
tor and mtlitaty aide, each candidate is allowed to have only one 
pre-designated staff mcmbttr in the wings or the immediate 
backstage area. 
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"Certain things will happen that no one expects," he sa id . "The 
Bush campaign wanted to eliminate spontaneity because it is a risk. 

"Any uncertainty is potenti ally harmful. " 
The format of the debates, aside from the new rul es, Lanoue 

sa id, is basically the same as the last J 0-15 yea rs. 
For an e lection to matter, it must be a close race, there needs to 

be a voting block that will make a difference and th ere must be vot
ers who have not yet made up their mi ng, he s<;~ id . 

"The 2004 election meet thi criteria," Lanoue aid . "The 
debates could make a substantial difference." 

Mo$t people have made up their minds about President George 
W. Bush, but not about Democratic presidential cand idate John 
Kerry, he sa id. 

"Voters do not have a good ense of who Kerry is," he said . "The 
Bush campaign has been effective in painting him as a flip- fla pper." 

• There· is an inte resting dynamic within the vot ing blocks, 
. Lanoue sa id , beca use there is a plurali ty of voters who want to vote 

Bush out but also do not tru st Kerry enou gh to elec t him . 
"People don' t wan t to rep~ace a pres ident who is unsuccessful 

wi th s·omeone who is worse," he sa id . "There is a fear of things just 
getting worse." 

Ken y is a weak candidate beca use he has not addressed the flip-
flopping iss ue, Lanoue sa id . · 

"He had a chance at the conventi on," he sa id , "but he squan
dered it." 

To be successful at the debates, Kerry needs eliminate any 
uncerta inty and ass ure Americans th at he is the sa fe choice, Lanoue 
sa id. 

• "It is a tall undertaki ng, but it is do-able," he sa id . 
Bush on the oth er hand , needs to avo id making any mistakes 

and conflicting i ·sues, Lanoue sa id. 
"He is go ing to be asked tough questions," he sa id . "Unlike four 

years ago he must answer them beca use he is th e incumbent." 
The ·focus for this e lection i clearer than in the past, Lanoue 

sa.id. . 
Voters are looking to elect someone who wi ll handle the situa

tio11 in Iraq effectively and efficiently and they wa nt to know if 
America wi ll be safe from terror attacks, he sa id. 

Domestic is ues are also imp rtant, Lanoue sa id , because 
Americans are interested in whether more jobs will be created, if the 
federal budget will be balanced and what will happen with the hea lth 
care cri sis. 

"People still need to dea l with th eir everyday li ves," he said . 
"However, th ere is a balance between the interest in foreign and 
dom estic' poli cies. More than th e news coverage suggests." 

ACME ROBBED BY ARMED 
PERSON 

A known person ht:ld up a 
clerk at A ME in Suburban 
Plaza Shopp ing Center Friday at 
approximate ly I :5 1 a .m ., 
Newa rk Po l.i ce sB id. 

Sgt. Rick Wi ll iams said the 
man approached a register to 
pay for a Rice Kri spie Treat. The 
clerk rang him up , c losed the 
reg ister and handed him the 
change, at whi ch point the man 
placed both hands on his chest 
to emphasize the ou tline of a 
handgun . 

The man reported ly sai d, 
"Don ' t make me whip this out," 
Wi llia ms said . 

The clerk hand ed over an 
und isclosed amount of money, 
he sa id, and th e man lc tl. 

Williams sa id a lag number 
wa reported and a wa rrant has 
been is ucd. 

COURTYARD ASSAULTS 
Unknown persons assa ulted 

student at Univer ·ity 
Courtyard on Scholar Drive in 
two separate incidents Sunday 
morning, Willi ams said . 

The first incident happened at 
approx imately I :40 a.m ., when 
six men assa ulted two students 
in a stairwe ll in the 200 building 
of the complex; he said. One 
student did not recall what 
occurred that night due lo his 
injurie . Both students received 
numerous facia I bru isc . 

The seco nd incident, occur
ring at approxj matcly 2: 18 a.m. 
in the 500 bui ld ing of the com
plex, inv lved someone punch-
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ing a student in the face , 
Wi ll iams sa id . 

The atlack resu lted in a one 
inch cut above the stud ent 's left 
eye, lie said. The student was 
unab le to give any description of 
his attacker. · 

There are no suspects at thi s 
time, Wi lliam 's sa id. 

THIEF APPREHENDED BY 
POLICE 

A known person removed 
items from multiple studenLs at 
two parties on North Chapel 
Street at approxi mate ly 3:50 
a. m. Saturday, Willi ams a id . 

Two female students reported 
items miss ing · from their purses 
after soc ia lizing on the front 
porch of a house during a party, « 
he said. They described a su pi
cious person to the responding 
officer, who located the man fur
ther down th e street at another 
ga theri ng. 

When approached, the man 
submitted to a search, during 
whi ch two wa ll ets, a ce ll phone 
an d a Norel o electric razo r 
were found in his pockets and 
private area , Wil.liam sa\d. The 
razor belonged to a resident 
hosting the second party, and the 

· other items belonged to the two 
students. 

The m ari was arres ted and 
charged with three co unts of 
receiving stol en property, he 
sa id . Upon being locked in a 
cell , l1e began to convulse as if 
he were having seizures and was 
taken to Christ iana Hospital. 

- Katie Faherty 
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Drag show helps 
out AIDS charity 

BY SHAW A WAG ER 
Cupl; Ethtur 

Drag queens and kings worked the cat
walk 111 Trabant Univ rs ity Cen te r Friday 
night for Haven's AID Delaware fundrai~er. 

Dont~ing fake breasts or painted beards, 
seven reg10nally we ll-known ·entertainers lip
synched. ~o love ballads, ' 80s pop and rap. 
songs while the crowd of 158 people clapped, 
ca tcalled and held out do llar bills. 

Sophomore Stacy Konki c l, a Haven 
member and co-coordinator of the event said 
Haven ha s hosted drag shows in the pasi, but 
Friday's show was different. 

"Th e 'Trans Week' drag shows we have 
done in the pa~t couple of years have been 
successful ," she ~a id . "So we natura lly c;ame 
to the·tdea to do so mething in whi ch all the 
proceeds would go to AIDS Delaware." 

. John Klein , director of AIDS Dclawa~c, 
sa td the event, whi ch ra ised more than $600, 
will b<;nefit A IDS ed uca tion, outreach pro
grams, counseling and.tcs ting in Delawa re. 

One of the most shdcking acts of the 
· evenin g came from drag queen "Leera 

Lourdes." 
She first appeared on stage c loaked in a 

long layered red tulle coa t, which she later 
stripped off revea ling a nude suit comp lete 
with drawn on female genitalia. She then 
spun around and danced to the lyrics, "you 
got to lick it before you sti ck it," from TL 's 
"Girl Ta lk." 

with a connecting black tank top. She stood 
poi sed as s he pretended to s in g the 
Eurythmics' " Here Comes the Rain Again." 
When the musi c switched to the group's 
other song, "Sweet Dreams," .. ripped off 
her short brown wig to reveal her Annie 
Lennox-like platinum blond buzz cut. She 
then worked the crowd and collected tips. 

Newark res ident Margie Bello, said sbe 
has seen many drag shows before, and she 

· knows . . had all the moves a good queen 
requires. 

"Out of LO I probably give her a 9.5," 
she sa id . "I will have to deduct a little 
beca use she lost her earring." 

Freshman Octavia Hollomon said she 
could easily be fooled into thinking C. . was 
not a drag queen , but a rea l woman. 

"She was really pretty," she sa id , "and it 
just looked so real you couldn ' t even tell ." 

For some in the crowd, the drag show 
was a first time experience. 

Freshman Jenn Lysy was introduced to a 
new term, "drag king," wh ich is a fema le 
dressed as a male. 

"At first I wasn' t sure what·it meant," 
she said, "and then they came out and l sa id 
' Oh.' Then I understood ." 

K nkicl sa id she thought the show was a 
huge success for AIDS awareness and 
fundra ising. 
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Trabant car fire 
contained by 
30 firefighters 
continued from Al 

Farrell said Trabant Parking Garage lacks a 
sprinkler system, which could have been cata
strophic if the lire was more serious. 

" It was built before 2 00 I, when Newark man
dated tliat all buildings had to have sprinkler sys
tems," he said. 

Tf the lire started in the pas enger compart
ment under the dashboard, the plastic that the 
vehicle is fill ed with wou ld have caug ht fire, 
Farrell said. Monday's fire was prevented from 
spreading by a firewall between the engine and the 
passenger s ide. 

If the fi re started under the dashboard, highly 
fl ammabl e melting plastic and car liquids would 
have seeped out of the car, expanded outwards, he 
said, atid ignited the 16 other ca rs trailing down 
the third fl oor ramp to the drain . 
' It took firefighters several minutes to get 
water to the third floor of the garage due to the 
time it took to set up the appara tus, Farrell said, 
and because they received no radio signa ls behind 
the garage's concrete walls when ca lling for the 
hose to be turned on. 

In the minutes it took for the apparatus to be 
se t up, the molten iire could have spread rapidly 
beca use the gar age has no sprinkler system to con
tain the lirc·at its origi n, he sa id . 

Not only could many car s have been 
destroyed, f1refighters co uld have been in a more 
dangerous position than they were in a lready, 
Farrell sa id . Although Leera was shocking, the crowd 

also enjoyed drag queen "C.C. Lo urdes" 
In her first act, she wore black thigh high 

fall/( leather boots and skintight bl ack jeans . 

"We ra ised so much 1110ney and I liked 
be ing ab le to talk about sa fer sex for the gay 
community," she said. " l a lso rea ll y appreci
ate how many straight a llies came to support 
AIDS Delaware and Haven." 

TH REVJEW/Shawna Wagner 

Haven hosted a drag show Friday, which raised 
more than $600 for AlDS Delaware. 

"The issue here is not about thi s s ingle, small 
car fi re," he sa id . " It 's about what cou ld happen 
next time, and what we're fortunate didn 't happen 
this time." 

Young voters could prove to be deciding electorate 
BY DANA SCHWARTZ 

Sta(f Reporter 
Voters between the ages of 18 and 30 arc 

expected to play an importan t role in this year's 
presidentia l election. 

With low voter partic ipation in prev ious elec
tions, Rock, th e Vote, a grassroots orga ni za tion 
dedicated to registering young voters, plans to 
mobilize 20 mi ll ion voters in the November e lec
tion . This is up from 18 mil lion voters r egistered in 
2000 . 

Jay S!J·ell, communications director for Rock 
th e Vote, sa id iss ues affec t the younger population 
more direc tly thi s e lection . 

"Young peop le are the one fi ghting and dying 
in Iraq, have huge student ·loans when graduating 
co llege and are entering an uncertain job market," 
he sa id . "H~a lthca re is a lso an issue once they 

come off of their parent 's hea lth care plan and can 
not get a job with benefits." 

Rock the Vote has seen a tremendous surge in 
the past few weeks dLtring in vo ter registration, 
Strell said, averagi ng approximately 20,000 new 
young '.'oters each day. 

"Yo un g peop le arc our future, they want a say 
to e lect leaders who will keep them ed ucated and 
focused on th e issues," he sa id. "Young people can 
he lp to shape the direction of where our country is 
headed which can on ly lead to good things." 

Representation of the yo uth e lectorate ha s 
skyrocketed as a result of concentrated effo rts by 
candidates to appeal to younger peop le. 

Democratic presidentia l candidate John Kerry, 
Pres ident George W. Bush and independent candi
date Ralph Nader have agreed to an on line debate 
in October in whi ch young people can submit 

questions to be answered by the candidates . 
Celebri ty activism bas also attracted the atten

tion of young people . Declare Yourse lf telev ision 
advc1iiscments feature celebrities such as Andt:c 
3000 of Outkast and Chri stina Agu ilera. The 20 
Million Loud and Choose or Lose campa igos have 
been running ads on MTV duril)g their progra m
min g to keep young people informed about the 
election and teach them how to rcgi ter. 

on in our country," she s~id . " It displays a lack of 
ignorance." 

Dan Ge ldon, executive director for Co llege 
Democrats of America, said reg is tration on co llege 
campuses has more than doubled in the past few 
months. 

"Young peopl e can help to shape the direction 
of where our country is headed," he sa id. 

Seven\ ) student organiza tion s such as the 
College Republican National ommitiee have 
implemented far-reachin g pl ans to encourage stu
dents to registe r. 

Aikele said the youth vote is extreme ly impor
tant because this election may be de termined by 
close numbers. 

"Students are the untapped resource," she 
said. "They are the big wild card a nd if students 
show up to vote on Election Day they can be the 
di ffercnce." 

· A lison A ike lc, communications director .for 
a llege Republicans, said it is necessary for young 

voters to be iDvo lvcd. in the election . 
"Students voting shows that we arc making 

edu cated decisions and are awa re of wll__at is going 

"R-Series features local 
band ·night in . Scrounge 

BY AMANDA LAMAR 
Staff llepor·ter 

Junior Amand a Kaletsky 
and the band Mad Sweet Pangs 
rocked the Scrounge Thursday 
as part of Student Center 
Programs Advisory Board R
Serics. 

Kaletsky and Mad Sweet 
Pangs each took the stage for 
an hour, as approximately 50 
students , friends and family 
sang and clapped along. 

" I' m not going to li e," 
Kaletsky sa id. "The ni ght start
ed out slow but it defi nitely 
picked up . 

"One cool thing about ·the 
Scrounge is you get a ll th e 
passerbys." 

Senior Jordan Leitn er, 
lead s in ge r for Mad Sweet 
Pangs, conuncnted on the rela
tive ca lmne s of the crowd. 

"All our friend s were 
here," he sa id , "and they were 
sober." 

reco rded in February 2003, she 
said. She is currently working 
w ith a producer and a band to 
record some new songs. 

"The Shower Song," is a 
fan favorite, Kaletsky sa id. She 
discovered its popul arity · this 
summer when she played the 
song in bars in Com1ecticut , 
where she resides. 

Leitner, who was curiou s
ly barefoot for the show, kept 
th e audience 's attention by 
co nstantl y moving bac k and 
forth between the keyboard, 
piano, drums and guitar a ll 
night. 

Other me mbers of Mad 
Sweet Pangs were senior 
Dustin Fro hli ch, junior Justin 
Greenberg, junior Ross 
Bossman and Chris Hazewski. 

Leitner suffered ridicules 
from fellow band members 
whi le singing a song written 
for his girlfriend . . 

country mi xed in . 
Senior La uren Bondroff 

sa id while she came for the 
band, sh e enjoyed Kaletsky 's 
show and was surprised at her 
stage presence. 

"She sounds like she 's 
bee n doing it fo r years," she 
said. 

Bondroff said she does not 
usuall y come to this series but 
she knew some of the band 
members . 

Hank Q uattrone, SCPAB 's 
R-Scries cha irman, sa id the 
concert was the first of three 
loca l band nights. 

To be e lig ible to pl ay on a 
loca l band night, the band must 
have at least one registered stu
dent, he sa id . 

"SCPAB bas grown in 
popularity," Quattrone said. 
"There is a lot of variety this 
semester." 

Some of the ·upcoming 
shows consist of a rap battle 
and '80s ni ght, he said . 

THE REVIEW/Jenna Maple 
Junior Amanda Kaletsky sings with the hand Mad Sweet Pangs during SCPAB's local band 
night at the R-Series Friday in the Scrounge . 

Kaletsky sang and played 
both th e guitar and the piano, 
in a sty le similar to Sarah 
McLaughlin . 

1-l er first demo CD was 

He described the ir mus ic 
as a fusion of funk, folk, jazz 
and rock. 

After so me prompting 
from friends, Leitner added it 
occasionally has a littl e bit of 

The show e nd ed with 
Kaletsky joining Mad Sweet 
Pangs for a version of "Wild 
Horses." 

. Acupuncture successful for breast surgery therapy 
BY CHRISTINE ALHAMBJO\. 

Staff R~porter . 
Acupun cttu·c is more effective reducing nau

sea after major breas t surgery than leading medica
tion , according to a recent study. 

Tong Joo Gan, a Duke University anesthesiol
ogy professor who conducted the study, sa id he 
believes this effect could apply to other surgeries 
as well. 

He decided to tudy thi ·subj ect after rea lizing 
the high risk of nausea after major breast surgery. 

"About 70 percent of women who undergo 
major breast surgery ·experience nausea and vomi t
ing," Gan sa id. 

After realizing medi cation did not work well 
he said he decided to look to an a lternative. 

After using an electro-acupuncture dev1cc that 
sends an e lectri ca l pul e through the skin, patients 
had a more comfortable recovery from their sur
gery, ht: sa id . 

Douglas Bnggs, chtropracttc phy~ t cian and 
acupuncturist at First State Ilea lth and Wcllness m 
Delaware, sa id he performed acupuncture on 
pat icnt~ pre-surgery for tension and post surgery 
for inflamrnatton , pam and car lissue. 

cupuncture ts a form of htncsc med1cmc 

that theorize there are more than 2,000 acupunc
ture points on the human body that connect w ith 
pathways ca lled meridians or cham1els, be sa id . 

Briggs said he perfom1s acupuncture to keep 
people out of surgery and not as dependent upon 
medication . 

" People get medication for one problem and 
need medi cation for the side effects of that med
ication," be said. 

Jeff Gould, li censed acupuncturist and 
hincse herbali st of Dragon Risi11g Acupuncture, 

sa id certain drugs can cause ide effects like 
insomnia, anxiety, diarrhea and fati gue. 

Traditionally in acupunc ture the channels are 
opened by inserting tiny stainle s steel needles into 
certain "accupoints" on the body, Gould sa id . 
Th re are also hundreds of alternate acupuncture 
methods like e lectro-acupunc ture or laser meth d · 
that do not include needles. 

ou ld sa id acupu ncture treats i, a vital life 
source, and helps the yin and yang to balance in 
harmony. 

" When the yin and yang are balanced ," he 
said, "they work together with the natural flow of 
Qt to help the body enjoy physical , mental and 
cmollonal well being.'' 

Unlike mode rn m edicines, Gould sa id 
acupuncture is used to help alleviate the root ca us
e and underlx ing imbalan es, as opposed to tTeat
ing the problem when it is a lready present. 

He has not had pati ents come in for treatment 
immediately following surgery, but sees many 
cl ients who have had surgery to help their recovery 
ra te. 

One of his c lients had surgery a few years ago 
and still suffers from pains due to the surgery, he 
said . 

Acupuncture can be used during urgcry to 
le en the risk of side effects and enhance recovery 
rate, but is usually only used for standard proce
dures, Gould said. 

Nata lie Dyke, manager of corporate communi
callous at hri tiana Care, said they offer acupunc
ture in the outpattent divtsion through the Dupont 
preventive medicine and rehabilitation institute. 

Thursday mornings , Dr. Yong Kim, a local 
acupuncturist, comes in and has acupuncture avai l
able to pattcnts who request it. 

He treats patient with neck and h~<-k pain, 
arthritis and some post-operative pam, he said. 

"Some c lients suffer from nausea after 
chemotherapy," Kim satd. 

Briggs said while some acupun cture proce
dures are covered by insurance, they ca n vary state 
to state. An acupuncture ession ca ri run anywhere 
from $50 to $100. 

Acupuncture works differently for everyone, 
he said. 

"[ don 't do the same tr,::atment for everybody, 
even if they have the same problem," Briggs said. 
"All 1 can do is help, hea l and make it more com
fortable for them. " 

As acupuncture gets more popu lar, he said 
physicians are recognizin g its benefits, anc. 
acupuncture is more often sought out. 

"People are starting to recognize more tradi
tional method that can work well ," Brigg said. 

Nikki Gallagher, cofounder of tudents of 
Holistic Living, an organization devoted to aware
ness of a lternatives to modem medicine, agreed 
that acupuncture can help people heal after 
inJuries. 

ne of the OHL members had a chroni c 
shoulder mjury and decided to go to acupuncture, 
she said . -

" Within threet,>ess ions of acupuncture it .was 
fine," Gallagher sa1d. . 



· Students can change 
residency to vote 
continued from A I 

the Department of El~cuons f(lt 
New Castle Count\. sa1d a r~st
dence hall is still not ~otNdcrc I a 
petmanent address. 

"(A permanent add res: J ts 
what you reall) .:onstder home:· 
he said, '\1hich lor most studcms 

is whcro then parents h\ e.'' 
Manlove satd tf ;I student 

anives at the poll w1th it l'Onsl -
tent res1denc) inli.mnauon. such as 
a poll ing card'' ith a res1dencc httll 
add res · and ·a dm cr \ h~rn>c \\ 11 h 
a home address. this could cau. e a 
~rob! em on Clectwn Da~ . 

"Their ~ote could b.: chal
lenged," she said. 

In order to pre\ ent di!lkultic, 
l)nd complete \ otcr regtslration by 
changing their rcs1dcnc:.- to 
Delaware, students should also get 
a Delaware dri' er·s lieen;e, 
MantO\ e said. 

"There IS no Ia\\ :aymg they 
h<~ve to [change the1r dri\l.:r'. 
license), but that's what we constd
cw making Del a~\ ,1re their home:· 
she said. 

If studenL~ receiYe ti.nanctal 
l)oid from thetr home state and 
decide to . reg1ster to \'Ole m 

· Delaware, Manlo\ c said the aid 
could be lo t as students are techm
cally changing thetr resi Ieney 
fi·om their home state to Delaware. 

Beale argue · that cYena men
tion of losing a tiC holarship "hen 

lh~l·us'tn\.! '''l~l r ·uisll:Jtll)ll is an 
mttmid,ul,,n tactn:. • 

"It dbc<lllr:Jgcs students by 
,·r'<llll\g dnuht," he sa1d . " I don't 
bnng up that ) <l\1 cuultl als 1 be hn 
b' a c.u on the \\ U\ Ill the 'ollng 
~lllth" - -

\\'et,;er 'atd the IW\\ poh<:y 
still contain~ langujg.c suu.gcstmg 
student- u1uld khe then linanqal 
':lid if the~ reg.1stcr to·' ote 111 
Dcla\\atc. although substantial 
rcs~arch has ne\ cr sill''' nth1s to he 
the case. 

"The !~lets just don't sho\\ 
that:· ,he sa1d. 

If a student decllk. the obsta
de. an.: wonh the com cntence of' 
being able to \'Ole local!-,. rather 
thnn~n:qucstmg an absentee ballot, 
the bottom line is the opt tun is now 
available. 

Beale sa1d he considers it a 
succes that the Delaware · 

. Election Commission rc\·amped 
the policy to 1m:ludc students who 
It\~ m residcnc.:c halls as people eli-
gtble to vote in the state. · 

"If sllldt:jtts ure still fac ing 
b;1tTiet : then we nec:d to keep fight
ing to eliminate thos' baniers," he 
said. 

Students ba\·c until Od. 13 to 
register to \Ole m Delaware 
Questions regarding the new poli~ 
<:Y or problems with registration 
should be directed to the county 
elections board. 

Prepare yourself for, 
well.. 

Peace Corps is coming to the University 
of Delaware. Don't miss an opportunity 
to learn about Peace Corps service. 
Find out where Volunteers are serving, 
their assignments and the many 
benefits of Peace Corp& service. 

Peace Corps at 
Jo~ Jamboree 
Thursday, Sept 28 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Bob Carpenter Center 

peacecorps.gov 

GN·c Live Well: 
General· Nutrition Center 
r~---------------- ~ 

! 20°/o OFF 
: ~~"~~~~~ w/College ~~~.· 
: on a regular basis. 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid . only at GNC 
I College Square, Newark, DE 

~----~----------~-~ 

WOLF TANNINQ.BEDS 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 
ALSO 

I_AtliDftG BOQTHS 
Super Powered 

8 Minute Booths 
1 Month Unlimited $69.00 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168.00 

General 
Nutrition 
·center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 

266-6811 

Candidates vie for council president s~at 
continued from AI 

t 'brk plans to im est in eom
mumt) "mk such as lire sen ice. 
pollee, parks. lihlancs and sewers. 
\\h1ch benefit the riltzcns of Nc\ 
Casth: Count\ 

" In addi'uon, the c.:ount\ cur
rent!) ha~ a . 242 mtll1on stirp lus, 
and I 1\0ttld hke fcedbac.:k from 
ciuzcns as to ho\\ the\ wou ld l1ke 
thts to be spent," he ~:ud. " In fact, 

158 E. -MAIN. ST. 

NEWARK, DE-19711 

(302')-737-6100 

I ha\ c set up u survey on my Web 
s1te nsklllg <.:ill/ens In tell me hm\ 
the) \\ nuld hkc the sut}llus funds 
used" 

Lopez smd while <:ollllly 
rcsponslhlhtl~> such as parks. 
ltbrancs and public.: sa let) Hrc.: 
important. he plans 10 focus on 
ethtc.:s, finances and mfras tructUll' 

llc wou ld like to rebuild the 
l'OUnt) 's agmg SC\\ CIS anti Othct 
mlhhlluctun:s that lc<ld 1o rcspon-

stbk IP.owth and tcvitalmltton, he 
smd 

S a parent of' a tllliVCI'Sity 
alumnus and ~unc.:nt umvcrsity 
studem, Cla1k ~a 1d he behen:s he 
hns an untlerstamhng of' some of 
the 1ssuc.:s 1mpmtant to young pea
pi~:. stu.:h as the crcatllln of JObs, 
pto\ idmg ullhrdablc housing and 
protcctmg the envmmmcnt. 

Lopez satd young ad ults 
shou ld come! out ami vote 111 this 

election because tf they do not, a 
c.:loud of tmstrust \\Ill continue to 
hang over county gon:mmenL 

" Instead of getting earn ed 
away w1th Bush versus Kerry, 
young people need to realize that 
all pohttes is local and it's first and 
last about people and how you catl 
help the most people by using the 
powers of your office," he said. 

PARTY UNDER THE BIG TOP 
OUTSIDE OR I~SIDE w/ 

FRIDAY 

KRISTEN 
& 

THE NOISE 
OCT. 1st 

SATURDAY 

'BURNT 
SIENNA 
OCT. 2nd 

GET HERE EARLY TO AVOID WAITING , 
IN LINE. PLENTY OF ROOM INSIDE OR · 

OUTSIDE UNDER THE BIG TOP. 

1232 Capitol Trail 
Red Mill Square • Newarlt 

{302) 731-413l 
(Only 5 Minutes North of 

Campus on Kirkwood Highway) 

! 5 POOL TABLES· GOLDEN TEE· FOOSBALL! 

U~iversity of Delaware Legal Studies Program 
.&Th 

invites you to a lecture. 

"Failure in the Lan·d of the Free" 

Dr .. Bruce H .. Mann 
of the University of Pennnsylvania Law School 

Bruce H. Mann is the Leon Meltzer Professor of Law and Professor 
of History at the University of Pennsylvania Law School. Professor 
Mann has written e~tensively on American legal history. His 
most recent book. Republic of Debtors: Bankruptcy in the Age of 
American Independence (Harvard University Press) . was awarded 
the 2004 J. Willard Hurst Prize by the Law and Society Association 
and the 2003 Littleton-Griswold Award by the American Historical . 
Association. "The fundamental dilemma in the Revolutionary era 
was that debt and insolvency were the antithesis of republican 
independence, yet they pervaded all reaches of American society." 

Friday, October 1, 2004 
2:00 p.m. • 111 Memorial Hall 

This lecture is free & open to the public 
Refreshments served! 



Voter Registration 
Out-of-state student living 

on-campu can now register to 
vote in Delaware using their res
idence hall addresses. However, 
there is one slight problem: an 
our voting system handle U1at? 

Until last August, students in 
residen e halls were required 10 
register to vote in their home 
states and request absentee bal
lot . Now, studcnl~ can register 
by showing proof of Delaware 
residency with a list of items, 
including a Delaware driver's 
license and a lease with lhe stu
dents Delaware address, all 
U1ings that students in residence 
halls do not have. 

rr students cannot provide 
these required items, the new 
policy asks survey questions to 
determine pem1anent residency. 

The Review feet~ that this is a 
good initiative to encourage the 
youth vote, but tbis concept is far 
from being able to work. 

P.roblems wi th this new poli
cy are already expected at the 
polls if students arrive with a 
polling card that has their resi
dence hall addres and a driver 's 
license from U1eit· home state. 

The new policy strongly rec
ommends to students regi tering 
from a re idence hall obtain a 
Delaware driver's license before 
November 2, a process impracti~ 
cal for most students. 

lt is natural for local politics 
to be put on U1e back burner dur
ing a presidential e lection year, 
but arc students who arc register
ing from the ir residence hall s 
even cducat<!d about local poli
tics? 

And in a presidential e lection 
predicted to be heavily inOu
enced by swing states, such as 
neighboring Pennsylvania, 
allowing students to register 
from their res idence halls takes 
away votes from these important 
states . 

By disp lacing votes from stu
dents' home state to Delaware is 
ultimately undermi ning the 
entire electoral process, s ince 
electora l votes are determined by 
state popu lations. 
· This new policy is a good 
start to encourage the youU1 vote, 
but it is no where nea·r where it 
should be to work. This is a start 
to a much needed change. 
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Keep partisan politics away from the pulpit 
Mike Fox 

Food 

) Pres ident Abraham 
Lincoln once said, "God cannot 
be for and aga inst U1e same thing 
at the same time. " 

Candidates on both pres
identia l tickets are courting vo ters 
by reaohing out to churches, such 
as President George W. Bush 
with Southem conservatives and 

Democratic presidential candidate John Kerry with black congrega tions. 
Neither party shou ld be looking for votes by speaking at houses of wor
ship, nor should pastors openly endorse panics or candidates at the pulpit. 

Politicians encouraging clergymen or congrega tions to assist with 
fundraising or pariisan initiatives blw· church-state separation and can 
prove costly for churches U1at participate. Houses of worship have tax
exempt status that can be revoked if U1ey actively campaign for political 
parties or candidates. 

When Pat Robertson - himself a Republican candidate for pre ident 
in 1988- auempted to use his inOuence to promote GOP platfom1s in the 
1990s, the hristian Coa lition lost its tax-exempt status in 1999. Today, 
civi l liberties groups are diligently keeping an eye on churches that poten
tia lly violate fRS policies. 

The Rev. Jcny Fa lwell is natw·ally not an ally of church-state separa
tion and has openly endorsed Pre ident Bush at his congregation in 
Lynchburg, Va. and on his Web site. Hi hris tian-focused private institu
tion, Liberty nivcrsity, hosted White House advisor Karl Rove for U1is 
year's spring commencement, and Falwell was forced to pay a $50,000 
fine to the 1RS in 1993 for improperly using church ftlii'ds for politica l 
purpo es. 

Bush 's "faiU1-based" initia ti ve seems to be a backdoor for rewarding 
churches that endorse Republi can platforms. For those of you unfami liar 
with the program, the "fa ith-based" proj ect is a Bush administration agen-

da promoted tl1rougb the White House Office f Faith-Based and 
Community initiatives to give federa l dollars to houses of worship for 
charity and community programs but not lucidly religious purposes, such 
a Bibles or spiritual ervices. 

The Department of Health and Human Services has given nearly 
$500,000 to Operation Blessing, a charity headed by Robertson, who unti l 
recently has been an outspoken critic of U1e "faiU1-based" initiative. The 

· pastor of the Greater Exodus Baptist hurch in Philadelphia spoke at the 
Republican National Convention in 2000 and has hosted Bush speaking 
engagements. The church's charity organization, People for People, has 
received $ 1 million in federal "faith-based" g rants. 

This is not just a Republican issue, and Democrats should also refrain 
from uch politicki ng. A church in Boston hosted a Kerry peak.i11g 
engagement in April where U1e pastor introduced him: ''We say, God, 
bring hiQ1 on, ilic next president of U1e nited States, U1e honorab le John 

Kerry." (Democrats.are probably hoping they can win the White House 
without divine intervention.) 

State and loca l politicians areal o getting involved in religious elec
tioneering. A Los Ange.les ·church hosted a speaking engagement for for
mer President Bill Clinton and Gov. Gray Davis ln September 2003 to 
encourage congregants to renounce the California recall. 

Most churches and pastors, thankfully, do not promote party agendas 
or candidates but nobly encourage general political awareness and voter 
registration drives, but they must remainnonpa11isan if they do o. The 
Christian Coali tion of America, which now has ce11ain politicking rights 
w ithout its tax"exempt status, distributed pamphlets in 200 I for Virginia's 
state elections, which had misleading information about Democratic can
didates. 

Of cour c I'm not very worTied abou t Robertson's or Falwell 's 
impact on the U.S. political spectrum as a whole - because frankly U1ey 
have the collective common sense of toothpaste. My concern is what these 
men represent. 

Wbepl hear that a Catholic bishop in -Colorado has threatened to bar 
abortion rights. or same-sex man·iagc advocates from Holy Communion, 
or bishops in Ohio have threatened to excommunicate congregants who 
procure or provide abortions, then I worry. l worry that institutional reli
gions or thei~ subordinates, no matter what faith, are abusing their spiritu
al authority as if this were U1e Middle Ages and coerce congregants to vote 
not by their con ciences but by religious compcllation. · 

As for candidates, d1ey can obviously extol U1eir faiU1 as religious 
individuals and promote virtues they believe wi ll benefit their con-
stituents, but that is what public politicking is for. ' 

Politicians use soapboxes and clergypersons use pulpits. Keep it that 
way. 

Mike Fox is the Executive Editor for The Revie11~ Please send comments 
to mkfox7 'J'ahoo.com. 

Scare tactiCs involving terrorism not effective in election 
Andrew 
Amsler 

Terrorists will strike again iJ1Side U.S. borders. 
Did I get your attention? While I have no evidence to support U1i 

other than mere probability and a little intuition, my claim could have a 
resounding effect on readers. . 

Most 'people will shudder with fear, some might chuckle in dis
belief and others may lash out in anger. These are all. very different emo

Reality Bites tion , but they arc simi lar in that U1ey are reactionary re p n es to an 
un ettling statement. 

So, am l playi)lg with your·emoti ns? Undoubtedly, ye ! 
But iliis claim is ultimately hannle s. There is no evidence of an impending attack. 
Unfortunately, numerous Republicans have politicized tl1is rather vague claim t scare an entire body of vot

ers to swing to the Right. 
It is outrageous to think U1at a Democratic president, senator or House member ensure anollier attack on U1e 

honieland? It is simply outrageous. Any candidate, regard les. of party affiliation will persi t in U1e war on tCJT r-
~rn . . 

Of course roo t Republicans have slued away from d1rectly linking Democrati fficials wi th an impending 
terrorist attack, but U1c notion is oflcn tossed around. 

Earlier U11s monU1, Vice Prcsrdcnt Drck hcncy said to a group of upporters, "It 's absolutely essential U1at 
eight weeks from today, on No . 2, we make U1e right choice. Becau e if we make the wrong choice, U1en U1e dan
ger 1s U1al we'll get hit again." 

Most en ti cs wrll tell you wha t heney meant was tl1at the "danger" lies in U1e possibility of the nited tate 
returning to its pre- ept. 11, 200 I tcrronst attack ignorance, a llowing terrorists a window of opportu.ni"ty to stnke 
again. 

However, the mass media immediately took heney' connnent out of context, and headlines across the oun
try made ilie gross c lain1 U1at Democratic presidential candidate John Kerry's preside11cy ensures a terrorist attack. 

But who is to blame? Should U1e media be reprimanded for taking this approach? 
l blame heney. He knew the political impact U1at such a statement could cause. He knew the media was 

going to attack him on it, and he knew he would get tons of free space t advertise the Republican agenda. ' 
It is shameful U1at the vice president ofU1e United tales is toying w1tl1the media and the U .. public to sup-

port his own political agenda. · 
Keep in mind U1at no political authority has offered any credible evidence that Kerry's presidency would 

ensure a domestic terrorist attack. · 
The United States is now iri a seriou ly troubling ituation. 
As terr rism persists in the world, .S. officials will continuously pump funds into programs to counter tcr

rori ' I attacks (a like ly assumption). But as funds to fight terrorism increase, terrorist networks will, in tum, receive ' 
more funding from their spon ors. ' 

This is quite the C9nundrum, but it ha little to do with political parties. 
President aush has establi hed himself as a defiant leader, but fighting t11e war in Iraq has ltttlc t do with ter

rorism U1reals in the United tate , namely the Iraq- ept ll link. Colin Powell and many other government offi- • 
cials have asserted this, even Bush himself. 

If this is true, U1en why did U1e admini trafi ,n focus on lraq and n t places like Pakistan, . yna, Israel and 
numerous other countries U1at have extensive terrorist networks? 

I won't go o far as to say U1at U1e rea on ar very dev1ous, but I think it is tunc to really con:ider whellier 
or n t the war on terror IS being won in U1e mo 'l efficient way po sible. 

Andrew Amsler is a National/Slate News Editor for The Re1iew Please spnd commenL~ to acamslcrfi! uddcdu 
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ENTERTAINMENT THE AR.TS PEOPLE · Ft· :fliRr .. s 

'I hate those people who sit in the middle 
of the bar in front of the tap machine and 
ask what we have on draft.' 

- J'yson Morgan, bartender at Deer Park 

BY KIM DIXON 
Sra({ R{!fJO/'rcr 

lt's a typical Wednesday aftcmoon at the Deer Park Tavem n Main 
Street. Lunch is over, people are sitting down for dinner and nighttime bar
tenders prepare for a long, busy night. 

Bartender Greg Gowdy spends his !irst hour at work cutting and stock
ing a gallon or so of lime for cocktai ls and two five-ga llon buckets of 
orange , which he uses to make Orange Crushes (orange vodka, triple sec, 
freshly squeezed orange juice and sprite). 

Bartender A hly Griffith stocks stra'fS and napkins. She puts tonic 
water and juices into pouring container . Most bars have these on a soda 
gun, but the Deer Park uses fresh juices everyday, she says. 

The bar won't get busy until around l 0 p.m., Greg says. Until then, 
they entertain regulars and anticipate a night of serving the masses, which 
isn't always a fun as it might sound. 

Throughout the night every bartender will experience constant snap
ping, banging on the bar and wh istling and screaming from customer . 
People will lean over the bar waving their money, while others politely wajt 
their turn. 

A patron at the bar remembers a bartender who didn't react kindly to 
those demanding attention. , 

"He would tum down the music and tcTI everyone to quiet down," he 
says. "Then he would ay to the guy, ' Please sir is ti1ere anything that! can 
get you before 1 do anything else?'" , 

Greg's biggest pet peeve is when customers make a big deal about a 
mall tip. · 

"They slide a quarter across the bar and say, 'Hey buddy, this i for 
you,' like it 's a $ 100 bi ll ," he says. 

Ashly nods, agreei ng with him. 
"And when people are screaming at you and leaning over the bar to get 

your attention, and you finally get to iliem and they tum around to ask their 
friend what ti1ey want," she ays. 

The List goes on. 
Bartender Tyson Morgan says he hates stupid questions. 
"I hate those people who sit in the middle of the bar in front of ti1e tap 

machine and ask what we have on draft," he says. 
He's also boti1ered when people ask for a lime in tlleir Corona or when 

someone pays each individual drink with a credit card instead of struting a 
tab. . 

Bartender Sarah Stratton says she can t stand being treated like a sex-
ual object. · 

"Guys will come in waving a dollar bill and ask what I'll do for it," she 
says. · · 

Being a female bartender can be difficult, Ashly says. 
"I flag people and they don't listen," he says. " I usually have to get a 

male bartender or a bouncer." 
Greg says be used !o be very hart tempered but bartending has helped 

him mellow out. 
Throughout the night, bartenders are aided by bar-backs like William 

Brown. 
Wi ll runs from each bar to ilie beer cooler about eve1y 15 minutes he 

says, stocking between 21 ru1d 25 cases of Corona alone. 
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Ditching the 
old stand-bys 

School has been in session for a month now. 
You've got the donn room decomted, the clas es arc 
numbing your skull and you're inventing (or rein
venting) that social circle for the coveted Friday 
night on the town. 

Maybe you're the uptown gal who likes to test 
the water. . 

Or maybe you' re ilie posh prep wiili the 
popped collar. Even better, m11ybe you're the boxed
wine-a whose friends have nicknamed "Franzia." 

Have no fear, your guide to ti1e social circuit is 
'here. 

Testing the Water 
There's a first time for everything - broaden your 
horizons witi10ut settling for a night out with your 
$1 mug of beer. 

Casablanca 's: De!initely the most underrated of 
intemational restaurants in the area, after a night of 
Casab lanca's ~oroccan cuisine, your taste buds 
will never be the same. . 

Brunswick Bowling: Between fashion-forward 
·bowling shoes and pitchers of draft,. a night of bowl-
ing 'is a big, filthy strike. · 

La Toltcca: Get picantc with some rice and beans 
with a overflowing burrito while the house mariachi 
band serenades you and your boo. 

Mayflower: Sushi from a shopping center ... at 
least it's not from The Scrounge. 

Posh 
The perfect excuse to throy.r on some expens ive 
shoes and polish those nai ls. Explore sophisticated 
options beyond free-refi lls and a 1,000-item buffet. 

, Dome: Exquisite dirming and ambiance make$ for a 
memorable night out at one of Newark's finest 
gourmet establishments. · 

Iron HiU, Wilmington: Homemade brew and a 
pulled pork sandwich adds to the uptOW11 arnb1al)ce 
on the Riverfront. Also, check out the marvelous 
martini menu. 

8uck-Wild 
There's no shame in this game ~ what happens on 
the dance floor, stays on the dar1ce floor. 

1\tcsday night trivia at Tim&thy's: Geek chic is 
what it's all about on the second floor of Timothy's. 
Stretch your medulla-oblongata to the max ~md win 
a free pitcher of beer for knowing Bea Arthur 
slatTed in "Maude~' 

Friday night at Shampoo: Not only docs the "Real 
Wotid" cast prefer shaking for the cameras on "Gay 
Night'' at this Philly staple, but TGIF because a 
night at Shampoo beats watching reruns of"Fami.ly 
Matters" and drinking Pabst Blue Ribbon. 

'80s Night at Kate's: You ' ll be "Livin' on a Prayer" 
while you play your air guitar. Rekindle your fetish 
for all iliings fluorescent at the hottest joint in town. 

Hi-Ho Tavern: Blue margaritas, down-home 
atmosphere ar1d Karaoke in the hec'nt of Newport. 
What more could you ask for? 

- compiled by Christopher Moore am/ Laura 
Boyce 

ln addition, he replaces 'ice :;~nd fruit and takes out trash, he say . 
" Lt is my job to make sure al l tbe bartenders have to do is serve," Will 

says. 
Wi ll says ti1e hardest part of his job is keeping each bar maintained and 

keeping his cool while fighting the crowds. 
" It seems the more they drink the less they listen," he says. 
He says the best part of hi job is the girls. 
Night mar1ager Justin Collins says on a busy night he schedules I 0 to 

13 servers, seven bartenders ru1d five or six kiti!h n taff. 
His biggest problem is underage.kids tryi . sneak in. 
"Ws li ke kids tak~ a piece of cardboard an draw a person on it and try 

to say it's them," Greg says. 
After a night of serving hw1dreds of drinks, the bartenders wait around 

for the stragglers to leave. · 
Before leaving they have to put caps on all ilic liquor bottles, squeegee 

b.ehind ilie bar, soak lhe bar mats, wipe doW11 the bar, store ilie fruit , stock 
any liquor, clean the juicers and put up the stools before counting cash. 

Tyson sweeps while Ashly interrupts her cleanup to give a customer a 
glass of water. 

Hundreds of people crowd outside the building while bouncers take 
pitchers half full of beer and cigarettes to ti1e kitchen. 

All the bartenders agree iliat the joli along with the nightly annoyances 
has its advantages. 

Sarah says that they are all fiiends so ti1ey get to hang out at work. 
"I get paid to have a good time every night," she says. 

Gadgets simplify daily life at a high pri 
BY DANI TJJERO 

Staff Rrpm·u·t 
mands via a USB connection to the Internet. nee plugged 111, 

users answer simple questions about their entertainment systems 
and then receive a complete collection of commands tailored to 
their pccific needs. 

concept, along with a fellow industrial designer, · 

The holiday season is fast approaching and it's time once 
again to start writing those wish lists .. 

This can be a daunting time of the year. with important 
questions like "Should l get my Prada pumps in black r 
brown'?" noating around in students ' heads. 

And while it's important to let Mom know you want those 
chrome rims profc ·sionally installed, it might be advantageous 
to look at some more electnfymg gtfts this year. 

You know, jbst in asc 

Harmony in the fam ily room 
Logitech. a Fremont. Caltf.-bascd company, has finally 

solved a problem plagumg most households today w1th the 
tntroductton of the llamH1nY 676 internet-programmable remote 
control -

The llarmony remote control was developed by Jusltn 
Henry and Glen Hams, two of the company's founders, accord
ing to K1m Wilson, an e ccutivc at J B Stanton 
Commumcat1ons. 

The remote drav.s ttpon a comrnumty database of com-

" urrently, 98 percent of new user find all ti1e codes they 
need already available in tbe database," Wilson· says. 

Aficr setup, users can watch movies by simply pressing the 
eorre ponding button, insetting a disc and pressing play. All 
indi vidual components are switched on automatically and con
figured for the appropriate activity. 

All of this can also be integrated with Windows computers. 
The Harmony can control up to 15 devices using infrared 

receivers and includes s ilver, red and blue interchangeable face
plates. 

Look for tl#e L gitech llarmony 111 October at a retail price 
of 229 95. 

• can awa , cord free 
In eptcmber, lntennec rcchnologJeS Introduced the SFS I 

cordless scanner, the latest mnovahon 111 cordless scanner tech
nology. 

Tom Greer, product manager at lntermcc, developed thts 

rcspon, c to customer request . "' 
"They wanted a mall , extremely durable 

ncr that they could quickly get in and out of thei 
hands, at an economica l price," reer say . 

The S F5l, which employs a cutting edg bar 
code scamnng engine, Bluetooth radio, and 
Lithium-Jon ballcry, is h used iu a qui 
case. 

The F51 creates a wireless personal area 
work to facilitate data transfer ·to a Bl 
enabled computer. This allows application that 
requ1rc cxtens1vc bar code scanning to operate more 
ctlicicntly 

"It·~ mnovat1vc 111 ti1' sense of de ign. its functwnal
lty and the tcchnoloro 11 u cs," rccr say . 

'.: h1lc ns December release date won"t in ludc dif
ferent color and dcstgn options, it will be customJzablc for 
ongmal cqutpnlcnt manufacturer· 

For prospccttvc bu crs, the lntcrmcc SF51 ts pnced at 
595. 

ce 0 D GIZMO 
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/Green Day proves to be no ~"ittiotJ 

Concept album - n. - an aiiJI!III 
Ill Which all tracks are unified through 
a commau concept or theme. 

The end result of a four-year lay
off for the fathers of the pop-punk 
movement is a dramatic switch from 
Its normal three-chord punk tunes, but 
don 't feat ... Green Day didn't screw 
up. 

Mike, Billie Joe and Tre Cool are 
back for their seventh studio album. 
This time, however, they tried some
thing that hasn't been done uccess
fully in a while: a concept album. 

Stardust" respectively, tho e bands 
are the rnmority. Given 1ts difficulty, 
an album of this magnitude would be 
hke pulling teeth for Green Day. 

More than I 0 years ago, the 
California punkers released 
"Dookie," an album wi th quick
tempo songs short enough to hold 
even a burnout's attention, paving the 
way for other pop-punk ru11sts. 

Although acts li ke Blink 182 and 
G od Charlotte have since sullied the 
genre, the pop-ptmk scene owes its 
popularity to fast-paced songs with 
catchy, simple melodies brought into 
the mainstream by Green Day. 

musical ski lls uti lizing advanced 
chord progresstons, complex transi
tions and skillful production to create 
an elaborate piece of music. 

As the title track suggests, the 
rockers are prepared to comment on 
the "American Idiot." But who is tilis 
elusive person? Most people assume 
ti1ese are liberals bashing the presi
dent, but the band is rea lly comment
ing pn our fear-addicted s ciety. 

On the album's second track the 
battd starts to deviate from its norm, 
as the five part "Jesus of Suburbia'' is 
one of two nine-minute songs on the 
album. 

not bring harmony to the world like 
the Wyld StaUyns did, it is still a solid 
piece of social commentary that tells 
people to be excellent to each other. 

The strength of this album lies in 
its amplitude. 'She's a Rebel" and 
"St. Jimmy" (who is a recurring char
acter throughout the album) are typi
cal Green Day song and could fit in 
on earlier albums such as 
"Insomniac" or even "D okie" bttt 
the band shows its softer side on 
songs like "Boulevard of Broken 
Drean1s" and "Wake Me Up When 
September Ends." 

Of course, as with all concept 
albums, the band gets a bit presump
tuous and puts too much into a few 
songs and the overall result is difficult 
to listen to. Luckily, the painful songs 
are toward the end of the album. 

While artists like The Who and 
David Bowie were successful with 
their attempts, "Tommy .. and "Ziggy 

With that being said, it should be 
impossible for 'anyone from this genre 
to suing together enough similarly 
themed song to create atl audibly 
appealing album, but lead singer and 
songwriter Billie Joe proves he ha~ 
matured as a musician as he lashes out 
on what he perceives to be the back
slide of the American society. 

It seerris the band came up wi th 
five two-minute songs all relating to 
the fai lure of the American dream and 
found a way to mesh them together 
into one semi-cohesive tune, but it 
would be a lie to say the song flows as 
one, like other multipat1 songs such as 
Radiohead's "Paranoid Android" or 
Eric lapton's "Layla." 

"Wake Me Up When September 
Ends" tries too hard to be the succes
sor of"Good Riddance (Time ofYour 
Life)" and "Homecoming," the 
band's second nine-minute song, is 
not pulled off nearly as well as the 
first lengthy track and the result is a 
mish-mash of music that drags for too 
long. 

· New Releases to Check Out 

The Gist of It 
. ,,:l-,'r}t .. 'c~'t "Brain stew"'" 

·' ·' .. 'c .. 't~.'(,'t "'Basketcase'* 
.'<.'r.'r "'She" 

-''-''"'Longview·· 
:, " Pulling Teeth" 

·Keith Urb:ln 
"Be Here" . 
Capitol Records 
Rating: .r'Cl-tc ~r 

· When it comes to the batt le 
between Australia's two hottest, 
most recent exports, Keith Urban is 
kicking the hell out of those loath
some Ugz. 
· · Urban's recently dropped 
album, "Be Here," has a hard act to 
follow afl.er Urba·n•s 2002 release 
"Golden Road" proved to country 
1nusic all il ·takes to become a 
:br<:akout star is excellent hair, an 
'A:ustra lian legacy and amazi ng tal
'enfon the banjo. 

·~ays Go By," the first single is 
:alr'e~dy climbing the country mus ic 
'c~~rts and for good reasons . Urban 
manages to success fully blend 
drums, bass, banjo and both elec
ric and acoustic guitar into a feel 

good eltic/Blue Grass concoction 
'gu,arantced to jumpstart the day. 
'Reg:mlless of music tasle, this song 
-should be one of the .first tracks on 
:ml)'· road trip CD. Although " Days 
'Go By" already holds its own, the · 
nc;><:t track that should make the 
transition !Tom disc to airwaves is ....... ,, 

,····Cynthia Nixon was out 011 
)h~ red carp~t for the Emmy's 
las{ Sunday ni ght, and by Friday 
was out i11 the press. According 
to reports, Nixo11, who played 
.JS7tit:mda on "Sex in the City," 
ha~ been dating an unidentified 
woman for J 0 months and bas 
been spotted arOtmd New York 
wllh her lady friend. 

Elton John reportedly 
lashed out at paparazzt on the 
Taiwan stop of his Asia tour. 
John reportedly became angry at 
the lack of poli'Gc protection 
from photographers and lashed 
out by calling the photographers 
"n1de vile pigs.'' 

. Cnt Stevens boarded the 
wrQng peace plane. According 
to reports, Yusuflslam, Stevens' 
muslim name. managed to get 
passed customs in London, but 
had his Washington bound plane 
diverted to Bangor, ME. 

Robert Downey Jr., the 39-
year-old actor. has reportedly set 
a release date for his debut solo 
album. The album, which will 
be on Sony Classics, wi ll be 
released on Nov. 23 and will fea
ture Down~y's raspy voice and 

~ ' ' 

As an album, "Ame1ican Idiot" 
cornments on popular topics ranging 
from the weakness of the government 
and the destruction of the family to 
Jack of personal fulfiOment and over
whelming cynicism, all the while 
showcasing the bands musical ability. 

The most interesting song on the 
album, however, ·is not necessari ly its 
greatest success. ''Are We the 
Waiting" has the class ic late '80s 
arena~rock anthem feel to it (which 
isn't helped by ti1e chanting chams) 

· and brings to mind ti1e image of Bill 
and Ted standing in the futuristic crys
ta l cave listening to their peace-mak
ing music. 

Overall, however, the boys !Tom 
Ca lifornia prove pop-pi.mkers are 
capable of more than songs about sex, 
drugs atld rock n' ro ll. Party on dudes. 

''Fear ir' Love," Don't Look Oown 
"New What Next," Hot Water Music 
"Legacy of Blood," Jedi Mind Trick" 

"Peace ... Back by Popular Demand,'' Keb Mo' 
"Copper Crct'k," John Lawle~s 

''R0meoland," Lit' Rom~o The opening guitar riff on the 
first track makes listeners think this is 
a typical fast-paced Green Day effot1, 
but in the end the o·io shows its true While Green Day's album' might Bob Thurlow is the copy desk chief for 

The Review. 

"OK to Co," Virginia Coalition 

"Better Life." · 
The banjo solo in the beginning 

is so good it's misleading; at first, 
the listener wi li have no idea wbich 
genre the song belongs in . An 
impressive electric guitar riff also 
add~ to the mystery of classify ing 
Urb~n 's music, because ·it gives it 
some added rock 'n' ro ll flavor. 

The only downer on the disc is 
the emphasis Urban places on love. 
ff your li fe at the moment is all 
sunshine and loll ipops, purchase 
ti1e disc and go watch the sur\ ri se. 
However, if you happen to be on 
the other side of the spectrum, you 
might as well gloss over tracks like 
"The Hard Way," " ! Could .F ly" 
and "Tonight I Warma Cry." 

The songs are filled with ricb 
lyrics about love lost, love found 
and love somewhere in the middle. 
The traCI~s are beautiful , but should 
have a preface about purchasing 
Kleenex. 

Elton Jolm lends his writing ta l
ents on· " ounny Comfort." The 
track is a throwback to the good ol' 
days of country livin ' and is just 
enough to transcend listeners out of . 
the world of instant messaging, cell 

pia110 p.laying. 
Kevin McCallister should

n't be left "Home Alone." 
' Macal.lley Culkin was reported~ 

ly arrested after being pulled 
over for speeding, and police 
found more than they bargained 
fo r. T,he cops found a small 
amount of marijn~na and pre
scription pills with no prescrip
tion. 

Sinead O'Connor wants 
time to concentrate on whatever 
it is she does . According to 
rcp01ts, O'Connor teok out an 
ad in a prominent Ireland news
paper ask ing to oc left alorie, c it 
ing that she has been hounded 
for 20 years by the press. 

To be or not to be 
Terminator? That i the question· 
Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger 
is asking himself these days. 
"Terminator 4" is ready to start 
production in 2005 and the 
"Govem ator" is reportedly 
amidst talks on making an 
appearance in the :(ihn. How big 
a role or part Ah-nold would 
play is unknown. 

-- Carson Walker 

phones aod iPods and into a world 
where "rocking out" still means 
dr in king lemonade in rocking 
chairs on the front porch at dusk. 

After "Golden Road" put four 
amaz ing songs on the charts 
("Somebody Like You," "Who 
Wouldn 't Wanna Be Me " "You' ll 
Think of Me" and "R~ ining on 
Sunday"), it wi ll be interesting to 
sec if the songs on tb is album have 
the same staying power. 

As a whole, however, Urban 's 
album is a fantastic addition to any 
111~1 s ic collection. 

-Amy Kates 

Aries 
(March 2-1 -April 20) 

Elvis Costello & The. Imposters 
"The Delivery Man" · 
Lost Highway 
Rating: -tc·tr-trCr 
· Elvis Costello is one artist 
never shy of innovation in his 
art istic work. For the past 27 
years, be has incorporated reggae, 
soul and pop into his own form of 
music whi le maintaining the song
writi ng he is known for. For his 
2 1st album, "The Delivery Man," 
Costello blends his old musica l 
styles with new approaches to 
tone, narrative and prod uction. 

Departing from jazz under
tones that were on bis previous 
albu m (2003 's "North"), "The 
Delivery Man" is a retum to his 
roots. The album tends to reflect 
the sounds of his 1977 debut "My 
Aim Is True," yet departs from the 
angry you ng man attitude he 
retained throughout the late '70s 
·and ea rly '80s new wave. 

In addition to this, the album 
could b regarded as his most 
ambitious works i ~1ce his previous 
roots rock approach on J 986 's 
"Kin g of Ameri ca" or 198 1's 
"Almost Blue" (a country cov;r 

album). 
· Castello's new album sounds 
like previously mentioned works, 
however, has a distinct sound in 
and of itself. This of course is 
coming from the man whClsc most 
recent album does not resemble 
his last. 

He adj usts U1is form on his 
most recent album by what he 
knows best ~ expans ion. "The 
Delivcty Man" is not a co llection 
of country- tinged songs about the 
south, but rather a loose co ncept 
album. The concept c irculates 
around the intemal lives of three 
di fferent small town wemcn who 
encounter an outsider who 
changes their lives. Like a rock 
opera, the album contains certa in 
songs that describe situations and 
emotions the characters go 
through. 

To compli cal~ matters fur
ther, Costell o stat es that some 
songs that were part ofthc concept 
were removed from the album or 
switched iJl the song an·angement. 

Disregarding the semi-com
plex narrat ive and the album is 
one of hi s most entertai ning, 

Leo 
(J uly 23 -Aug. 21) 

instrumentat ion wise. " The 
Dclive1y Man" is the first album 
featuring his most recent backing 
band, The Jmpo tel'S (his previous 
backing band , The Attractions, 
san bassist Bruce Thomas). 

ostel lo and ihe Imposters are 
able to play with fierce energy 
(duct with Lucinda Wil li ams, 
"There's A St01y ln Your Voice") 
or unhurried passion ("Nothing 
Clings Like lvy") to create vari
ability in their songs. 

Although nol his most cons is
tent album regarding song cycle, 
the album docs prove Elvis can. 
deliver. 

-Keegan Mag11igan 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

If you think your latest cntsh is beiDg a little 
more than fr iend ly to your roommate, you 

may not be too far off. Don't swea t it 
though, you oan do much better. 

Don ' t leave home without your CDs from the 
early '90s. A littl e M. C. Hammer might just 
be what the doctor ordered to spice up the 

weekend party scene. 

This week it will be up to you to keep the 
peace. When a frustrated roommate takes 

thing out on you, keep it together and take 
the higher road. They will thank you for it 

Taurus 
(April 21- May 21) 

Whether you are a guy or girl , accessories are 
what this fa ll fashion is all about. Throw on a 

broach, scarf, boa, hat, blazer or an }>thing 
else you can think of to complete that amaz

ing outfit. 

Gemini 
(May 22 -June 21) 

Instead of making your weekly phone ca ll to 
order Friday night take-out, invite some 

friends over for a potluck dim1er. hances 
are you wi ll end up with a delicious meal aDd 

lot offun. 

Cancer 
(June 22 - July 22) 

As the cool air moves in, you have to say 
y ur good-byes to your favorite flip s. To 

make the transition a li ttle easier, buy a new 
pair of sneakers. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

Whi le fi lling your clo ets with new fall 
clothes, don ' t forget about your best friend. 
Stop by the pet store and pick up a new loy 
or treat for your pet. Keep your pel fas hion-

able with the latest gear. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Instead of watching another re-run of 
. "Newlyweds," do something with the pictures 

tmder your bed. Make a co llage or frame 
them, it will be great to have a constant 

reminder· of all the good times you have had. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

lllstead of heading to the same old bars for 
another night of empty ing your wa llet, invite 
some friends over for drinks and karaoke. It 

will be sure to provide tons of laughs for 
· everyone. 

later. 

Capricorn · 
(Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) 

Feel at home whi le at school by making your 
room a little more comfy. Pick up decora tions 
such as cand les and flowers. It will relax you 
and make you feel like you arc in your fami ly 

li ving room. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21.- Feb. 19) 

Next time you shop, find that perfect 
cologne or perfume. This way you will have 
a trademark scent that wil l remind your new 

fling to keep thinking or you all day long. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

. Release your inner child by throwing in an 
old Disney movie like "The Little Mermaid.'' 
Sing along, even if your roommate threatens 

to put you in a straight jacket. 
-Leah Conway 

something pos itive like a pub lic restroom 
revo lution might ensue. 

a charm. At this point, if you still don't 
like the situation, either sprint home or 
hover, but be sure not to create a great 
dea l of splash. 

· .• ) recently saw a picture of Britney 
Sp~ars entering a public restroom bare
foot and ali i cou ld muster was a cringe. 

I propose a reference book in every 
restroom that contains rules of etiquette, 
so not only can someone check if th ey 
are unsure, but also be provided with 
reading material to make their bathroom 
stay as cnj oy<~b le as possible. 

Guys, upon entering the bathroom, 
survey the cene. Do it quickly, but do it 
well. The survey i necessary to make 
sure there is at ·least one urinal between 
bathroom vis itors. l.f yo u must plant 
yourself next to another, keep yo ur eyes 
forward at all times. When stuck nex t to 
someone and a wa ll , angle toward the 
wa ll the guy beside you will thank 
you . 

Concern ed abo ut flu shing in th e 
stall? Do the foo l flu sh: Si mply kick th at 
handle and watch, as your hands remain 
clean. 

The problems don' t end after the 
flush. Many re trooms have out-of-con
trol sinks. To avo id splash (that looks as 
if you tinkled youTse lt) , s tand a good di s
tance from the sink and slowly turn on 
the water. 

·In a society where so much empha
sis · has been placed on socia l etiquette it 
seem public restrooms have been for
gouen. Is it really too much to ask of 
f)fJOple to a1m highe~ ~nd make every
one's bathroom cxpencnce better? 

I experienced a complete and tota l 
lnok of public restroom etiquette a few 
weoks ago. I was in a Georgetown pub 
tll1d had to usc the faci lities . Upon ent er
ing, the restroom, I rea lized there were 
nly two urinals and a sta ll . 

The stall was occupied, as was one 
of th two urinuls (keep in mmd the uri 
mils \verc close 111 proximity). I proceed
ed to suck 1t up and step up to the urina l,
~here the gcntlcma11 (I usc the term 
hght ly} next to me procec,ds to break all 
bMhroom protocol and stare at me the 
11tirc tune 

Although I was Ill disheltef, I man
aged to ask, "May I help ymtT' I only 
shnrc th1s 1raumnt111ng story so that 

A ve1y important part of the succe•s
fu l urinal equation is remembering t 
stand close enough so that none gets n 
the floor. There i abso)ute ly nothing 
worse than having to stand at a urina l 
with your shoes three feet apart to avoid 
a giant puddle.' 

Putting the eat down in the stall is 
not on ly courteous, but also makes every 
stall usable in times f emergency poops. 

After entering the tall ,. be sure to 
in pect the seat, just in case omeone 
dtdJl't lift and had an mability to aim . If 
uncomfortable just put down o layer or 
two of totl ct paper on the sent, works like 

Keeping a foot between you and the 
counter also helps to avoid the puddle of 
water that accumu late on the counter, 
and the big spots of wetness they form on 
your shirt. 

Imagine if it wa possible to go into 
a public re troom and wa lk out with an 
enjoya ble experience. 

I have a dream that one day peop le 
will run toward public restroom , not 
because of an urgency to go, but be a use 
they are ni cer than bathr oms at home. 

All of thi s makes me wonder why 
Bu h or Kerry ha n ' t rriade pub lic rest
room reform a platform of their cam
paign. I mean everyone has to use public 
restrooms. It is a domestic issue th at 
touche e eryone, from celebrities to the 
lower cia s. 

To ensure the proper upkeep of pub
li c rest rooms, whoever wm~ thts election 
h uld start a new cabmct specifica ll y to 

look after res trooms called the 
"Med1ci nc nbmct." 

The cabmct would look after thmgs, 
such as sufficient amounts of toilet 
paper. paper towels and the clus1ve bath 
room :nap 
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oker grows in popularity 
·a college students ante up 

t·opr tdllor 
The t.irst .and only Royal Flush JUnior Mrchael Ingram ha. ever 

seen was 111 hts own hands. 
"l had an ace and a I 0 suttcd hearts and when the first two cards 

were no!Jpcd, they were a king and a queen of hearts," he says. "l just 
kept .bctttng and when the last card was thrown, it was a jack of hearts 

I JUSt couldn 't believe it~" 
. Ingram and his friends aren't the on ly co llege students trading in 

thetr plastic cups for poker chips. It seems college students across the 
nation arc all in these days. 

Television shows such as Bravo's "Ce ebrity Poker" and ESPN's 
coverage of the ··world Series of Poker" have popularized the game
Texas llold'em style. 

Now, even students who don't wish to exercise !heir muscles on 
the football field or tennis cout1S can stilt e competitive at the poker 
table. . 

Ingram says he thinks the game is attractive to college students 
because most studen ts have a competitive ~pirit. 

"My friends and I gamble on the most se less stu ff," Ingram says, 
"We bet on everything, from sports to girl to how fast we can drive 
somewhere." . 

. While he has always had an interest for the.game, lngram'says he 
:dtd not start playing regularly until las t summer when ho started 
watching "World Series of Poker." 

"Now you can find anyone who wants to play," he says. "You can 
·walk into Trabant any day and overhear guys talking about poker." 

Ingram says while watching poker shows on tel evision has 
strengthened his skills, he is no professional. 

· "lf anyone tells you they know for certain when the other players 
-arc bluffing, they are lying," he says. 

The real skill of the game is knowing how to. convince the other 
players yoor hand is good when it's not so ~cod, Ingram says. 

· . "You have to have guts to play pokcr:· You have to keep betting 
h1gh and not let anyone see you' re suffering." 

While Ingram says he wants to go to Atlantic ity and try his hand 

at asino tables, he doesn't think he ,viii find the competition he is 
looking for to improve his game. 

Michael Fa enda, spokesman for the Borgata Casino in Atlantic 
ity, ays the Borgata's poker room is definitely drawing a younger 

crowd. 
"Our staff is constantly checking IDs," he says. "What was on e 

a game for experienced gamblers and our lder patrons is now attract
mg 21 or 22-year-old kids." 

Facenda says the hi gh demand for the game persuaded the casi
no's manager to consider tripling their poker t!!b les. 

The Borgata hosts a range Texas Hold'em tournaments, from the 
weekly Tuesday morning tournament, which ha$ a $20 entry, to the 
World Poker Series, which requires a $10,000 buy-in. 

"The popularity of poker shows has definitely innuenced our 
profits," Facenda says. " If people are coming in for poker, they are 
more li kely to stay and maybe ee a show or try their luck at our tables 
or slots." 

Robert Stewart, spokesman for Caesar's Palace Casino in Atl antic 
ity, says the casino is also attract ing younger patrons. 
· " lt makes a eli ffe rence," he says. "These younger players are more 

li ke ly to bet higher and take larger risks, wh ich in turn , increases our 
prolit ." 

· The star power of poker profess ionals has also made the game 
extremely competitive, Stewart says. 

"Professional poker players are now celebrities," he says. "Young· 
people look up to them and want to pla.y as much as they catl"in hopes 
of sharpening their ski lls." 

Various on line poker Web sites have also surfaced to meet the 
demand of poker enthu siasts. Players can now enter online !ourna
ments or games that deduct money frorh their checking accounts. 

lngram says he plays on Web s ites using both rea l and play 
money, and recently finished sixth in an online tournament of 500 
players. However; he says he prefers real games to playing on a com-
puter. · . 

." It's mos t f1:m to play in rea l life," Ingram says. "You aren 't just 
hitting a b'utlon or\ a mouse, you can actu all y see the other players' 

faces." 
However, when the risks are high, so are the dangers . .Between 6 

percent and 12 percent of adults age 18 to 24 have seri us gambling 
addictions, says Naomi Greer, spokeswoman for the American 
Gambling Association·. . 

"Many young people don't realize how addicting gambling can be 
because it is depioted as lighthearted and fun on TV," she says. "But in 
t11e most severe cases, it can be a toxic drug.·" 

The popularity of poker has made the game seem like a sa fe al ter
native to other campus activit ies, Greer says, but those wi th addictions 
should seek help through counseling programs such as Gamblers 
Anonymous. . · 

"ln moderation, it can be an ehjoyable game," she says. "But if 
abused, many students could be setting themselves up for a lifetime of 
debt. " 

Ingram says that he has m:ver seen a student with a severe gam
bling problem, but adtnits it is easy tu become addicted to poker. 

"Many parents I've talked to have said, 'I wou ld rather see my 
kids playing poker than be wandering arou nd drinking,'" he says. ·"At 
least they know their kids arc safe in one place with their friends." 

In the end, Ingram says the money is well spent. 
' I'm paying $ 10 to be wi th my friends ,'" he says. "That 's better 

than paying $10 for D.P. Dough." 

C·onsef.vatives showcase views in · Calif. film festival· 
Couple organizes event one month before .Nov. 2 -war was not getting covered from all sides and need- sec how interesting it is. Since the festiva l is being 

ed to be in an enterta ining way." held in Hollywood and featuring big names, itmay be 
Another movie receiving good rev iews is· picked up by large media groups, such as CNN or Fox 

BY BRIAN DOWNEY 
Staff Repnner 

On June 25, Michael Moore's fi lm "Fahrenheit 
9/11" played in thousands of movie theatres across the 
na tion. On October 5, the film will hit store shelves 
vith a month to go before Elect ion Day. The timing 

could not be any better in most liberals' eyes. 
In less than a week, however, conservat ive film

makers wi ll get a chance to howcase their feature 
films to the public at a fe tival in alifomia. The 
Liberty Fi lm Festi va l will take place Oct. I to 3 at the 
Pacific Design enter in West Hollywood. 

Husband and wife duo, Jason Apuzzo and 
Govindilli Mut1y, arc the co-directors of the festival. 
Apuzzo says using a fi lm fe tival for an aven ue of 
politica l criticism was obvious to him and other con
servative filmmakers because "Liberal Hollywood" is 
open ly using the medium of film to influence the elec
tion. 

After talking with friends and other filmmakers, 
Apuzzo says he and ovindini put together the festi
al rather quickly. The plan had spread by word of 

~l')outhand in a few months a sma ll group of conser-

;bid gizmos 
:enhanced by 
,new digital 
technology 
continued f[·om B 1 

.Digital ink comes alive 
Another offer from Logitech comes in the 

'form of the Logitech io2 Digital Writing 
ystem. 

Utilizing an elegant black stylus, the io2 
.captures handwritten text, graphs or charts, and 
' tores them in internal memory until the data 
'Ca n be uploaded onto computer via a USB con
-nection . 

Users write on a variety of special note
.books, each containing digital paper. A 
·sequence of small dots on each page allows the 
:io2 to capture data, says Chris Bull, general 
:manager of Logitcch Digital W)'iting. 

"The va lue of our digital writi ng system is 
in its abi li ty to take a natural behavior - writ
ing notes with' pen and paper - and deliver the 
added benefit of automatica lly converting th se 
notes into digital record ," Bull says. 

Second in the series of (ogitech's data 
capturing pens, the io2's improvements aim to 
create a better experience. Bull says this feature 
makes the end product more valuable to users. 

While the io2 is only avai lable in black, 
the package will include severa l notebooks jn 
diiTcrcnt styles and sizes. 

The Logitech io2 Digital Writing System 
will be availab le late September at a retail price 
of $199.95. Additional sheets of Logitech's dig
ital paper can be purchased for 3.99 from the 
Logttech Web site. 

Taking a bite out of pple 
· In a btd to satisfy consumer 'demands for 

MP3 compa tibili ty in Apple's popular iPod 
potiablc mus1c player, Hewlett Packard has 
introduced the iPod + HP. 

In addition to it1tcgrating with Apple's 
existing music sharing program, iTuncs. the 
iPod + HP allows users to download music in a 
vanety of other formats previOusly unavailable 
on the iPod. 

All mustc and data IS transferable vta a 
USB or Ftrcwirc connectiOn, and the player's 
buttery life hJs been extended to 12 hours. 

The Pod liP also comes wtth a buili-m 
C<llcndar. game selectiOn and the abtltty to store 
data files on the go. · 

The Pod · HP ts further enhanced by a 25-
~:l~t~~t~ p~f!a~o~~~~~~n feature and the stgnature 

vativc fi lmmakers joined to create the event. Apuzzo's own fi lm. "Terminal Island" is a narrative and cou ld have a huge impact, he adds.- · 

"There arc a lot of fi lms in pToduction on our side 
that we knew were not go ing to get a similar amoun t 
of attention as Moore's film ," he says. " We want to 
make peop le aware of the other side and to expose 
these film that expres different opinions." 

Accorditig to Api.tzzo, documentaries are cheap 
to produce, ea y to make and Jnore popular. On the 
other hand, he feels narratives are becomin g the hot 
topic because they have a wider influence, a longer 

that takes place in Los Angeles. It fo llows a woman as "I hope most people can do some resea rch them
she is stalked by a Mu lim terrorist who does not selves bcca'l.tse eventua lly the truth comes out," Grattt 
know a bounty (wnter is also stalking him. Apuzzo says. " In the midst of Moore's attempts to slant , 
describes the black and white suspense thri ller as an things, people are looki ng clo er at what comes ou·t of 
"edgy, uncompromising look on terror." the media." 

Apuzzo says he is participating in the festival Jeff Carter, public relati ons chair for Co llege 
because he believes it will have a big influence on Democrats at the university, believes the festiva l and 
Americans since Election Day is drawing clo e. He any other way to reach the public is a great idea. 
estimates more than 5,000 people will attend if all However, Carter does not think that it will effect, the 
goes well and se1!1s are sold out. electi n at all and befie'Ves voters look at the issues 

"The war on terror is one of th e biggest subjects closer than they do film . last ing effect and are where all the action is. ' 
The biggest ti lm at the festival is expected to be 

Jano Rosebiani's documentary, "Weapons of Mass 
Destruction : The Mu rderous Reign of Saddam 
1-h tssein," he says. Rosebiani is a Ku.cdish/J.raqi fi lm
maker who was in Iraq durin g the war and was tired 
of people not understand ing the tlu eat of Saddam. 
Apuzzo say Rosebian i is fami li ar with Saddam 's 
regime, he was able to get a lot of footage that is relat
ed to the subject matter and he wants to give 
American~ an objective oint of view. 

of our age and people want to see it reflected in "It would be interesting to hear what theY. are 
films," Apuzzo says. · saying and to gauge what part the conservative film-

Ken Gt·a tH, communications director for the makers are playing in the festival," he says. 
Republican Stare ommittec of De lawa re, believes a "Holl ywood is under the liberal thumb. I think these 
poli tica l outcry in the form of a film festiva l is not an films will attack Michael Moore more than they will 
innovative idea, just a new fo rmat. John Kerry." 

"Thomas Pai,ne's writ ings in 1775 showed that Since the festiva l was put together so fast, film-
the effect of media can persuade people to one side or makers dtd not have It me to go through a more formal 
the other," he says. "The effects of free speech are a process, Apuzzo says With support p()ut ing m from 
cauti.ful..ti:H.ng." __,..,...,..,. - .stat like New York, he hopes to expand the festtval 'The rea l pnili em IS t at esc 1 rn~ are ot Grant says be is not sure if the fi lms will have an !o other parts of the country in the coming years. 

eJTect on voters' opinion , but woul d love to attend to ing it to mainstream,'' he adds. "Rosebiani fe lt that the 

c, .. nc'y of l..ogucch 

Trade a George Washingto~ 
for a Gen. Geor S Pattoii 
History trading 
cards line shelves 
of hobby shops 

BY COREY MUNCH 
Staff Reporter 

Al l spot1s fans can remember elementary 
school days when they brought their baseball 
card collections to class and spent more time 
memorizing the batting averages of their favorite 
players than teaming long division . 

Now there is a way for students to study a dif
ferent type of card collection without windmg up in 
detention with an angty mother at home. Almo t. 

Trad ing card and memorabilia company Upper 
Deck recently released a set of cards chronicling 
American history. ' 

"Upper Deck U.S. History" is a 300-card set 
depicting famous peopl e, places and events from America's 
past. 

Each card boasts a co lor pl)oto of the subject on the 
front and important fact on the back. Many card include 
obscure facts enlightening the collector as to which presi
dent played Little League Baseball, or which of the original 
13 colonies is the only one ·to not border the Atlant ic Ocean. 

Special state quarter cards are also avai lable cxclu· 
sively at hobby stores. The cards are a pecia l series in 
addition to the main set, which show a picture of a particu
lar state 's quarter, as well as facts and photo in an attempt 
to recreate the Gharacter of that state. 

The set also includes several other types of insert cards 
in addi tion to the regu lar series, featuring Un ited States 
presidents, historic~ I cards . documenting special moments 
that molded American history and' gr und-breaking cards 
featuring the ignatures of famous Americans ranging from 
George Washington to Gen. George S. Patton. These cards 
are randomly inserted. in the card pack , much like the llolo
gram or game-worn jer ey swatch cards of the company's 
ba eball card packs. 

Upper Deck is extremely proud of the sigmture cards, 
Public Relations Manager Don Williams says. 

"Upper Deck has always been thought f as a pioneer 
and innovator in trading cards and as being on the cutting 
edge of technology,'' he says. "The presidential signatures 
are amazi ng thmgs. Many of the ignatures have been lift
ed off histotical document , making them 011c of• a kind." 

The signature cards are especially unique in Lhat there 
is only pne of each card, making them extremely di IIi cu lt to 
obtain and worth mu h more to serious collectors, WJIIiams 
says. The cards are not intended for on ly adu lt or older col
lectors, however. 

"There are three group· the cards are aimed at," he 
says. "The collectors. the history buffs and the ·tudents and 
•cducat rs." 

teaching, though not a substitute for actual text. 
"I think it's good, especially now that many students 

find social studies boring. These are a lot more interest
ing," Perdew says. "Students cou ld even quiz each other as 
a review by using the key facts the card give·. Generally 
speaking, hi tory is very boring for students. Anything that 
makes it more interesting for kids is good." 
• History professor Ray Wolters says he thinks the cards 
would be u eful for teaching or reviewing at the elementary 
or middle school levels, but not at the college level. 

"I think this could be a good way to get across basic 
factua l informati n, even ·for high schoolers," Wolters says. 
" ln college, we already assume the students know the basic 
information." 

However, he says the cards might be useful to teachers 
of younger students. 

"High school teachers, since they are seeing their stu
dents every day cannot' lecture the whole time,'' Wolter$ 
says. "They have to Lind a variety of teaching strategies, 
and this might be a very good tactic that they could use for 
a change of pace." 

The card might hold value outside the classroom to 
collectors because of their novelty and monetary value, he 
·says. "It wou ld be very interesting to see, say if a Ronald 
Reagan card traded for more than a Franklin Roo evelt 
card,'' Wolters says. 

The main 300-card set is divided into many smaller 
groupings of cards. One card shows each President of the 
Uni ted States, while ca h state has its own card as well. 

Other categories include Early Americans, Explorers 
and Inventors and Inventions. Time periods covered in the 
set include olomal Days, lnto the 20th entury, Into the 
We t anc;l Reconstruction and Reform. 

Other more general toptcs covered in the set are 
Famous 1\rn~ncans, fcatunng the like· of Neil Arm trong 
and Norman Rockwell and Documents, Moments and 
Pia cs, featunng cards depictmg the White House and 
Declaration of lndcpcndencc, among others. 

Look fot the tPod + liP 111 stores now at 
:!.299 f\)f the 20 gtgabytc verston and $:199 for 
the 40 gt rahytc playct 

(Top) The Harmony 676 Internet-pro-

ard hold rs can ca ily flip over the card and see the 
important facts about a person or period without having to 
skim ate tbook, Williams says. fht s make them useful for 
student revtcwmg. 

Upper Deck U.S. History cards are avaihtble 111 pack 
of I 0 at a retail price of 2. 99 per pack. They can be found 
at hobby stores. grammable remot control. (Bottom) The 

Logiteeh io2 Digital Writing S ·tern. 
enior Kathleen Perdew, an elementary edu ation 

' maJOr, says the cards would be a useful supplement to 
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Review 
RATES 

Student Ads: $1 per line 
All others: $2 -per line 

PLACEMENT 
Call 302-831-2771 

E-mail 
revjewclassy@ya hoo.com 

PAYMENT 
Please prepn~ all nds 

'\ e uc ept ·ash or check 

I Housing I Help Wanted II .. _Tr_av_e_I __.I 
Unhappy with your current living 

nrrangement? Call Chris now about 
houses or rooms for rent. Great loca

. tions, some available now. 
737-7127 

Waters Edge: 2-4br condos. 
$875-900/m 

Kimberton : all new 3br end unit. 
$995/m 

Bristol Place: 2-3 br t/h. $11 7S-l200/m 
Mcnaquale l'rop. Mgt. 368-1334. 

Ho.use, walking distance, basement, 
NC, avai lable immediately, A person, 

530-5262 

Now Searching for Talent 
Local TV co. seeks intems1PT hdp. 

Camerame11/Video. Ed nor~ 'Actors. Call 
for appt. 302-49-1-3966. 

The Roadhouse in Poke Creek is look
ing for ct~pendable , energetic, hard

working tudents to fill the ~ llowmg 
positions: wait raff, bus people, lme 

cooks, host/hostess. · Make goollmoncy 
in a fun fast -paced en 1r01un~nt. On I) 

I 0 111ins from U of D. Call for direc
tions 892.2333. No appointments 

necessary. 

C' \MPU!:> R£1'5 1 SPRI G 
RRF.Aio.LRS! Eum ur Dts~ount fot 
all the !lOT Spnn!l Brea~ Trips' New
La' \eg.as' Pcur1<> \a\larta ! J~ Yenrs of 

Student Tttl\el T\\'0 Fr~eTnps-15 
Tr.nders 1-8116-SPRI GRrcak (8M
"'7-4M:!) W\\W u,.t,pnngbreak.com 

/I I .Spring Break \\cbs.l te! Lo»est 
price guaranteed. Book II people, 
get 12th trip free! Croup di>eounts 

fQr 6+. 
"'"'"· pringBreakDiscounts.com or 

800-838-8202. 

I Help Wanted I ,_1 ~T~r~av ..... e .... I ........ 1 ._I _Fo_r_s_a_Ie__.l 
MAKE YOUR OWN HO R Experienced, Reliable Babysitter 

needed 
3-4 times per week. 9am.lpm. 

C ontact Danielle or Anthony at 302-
376-1074 

Photographer's assistant needed in 
Newark SISO wk. 5-10 hours . o 

experience needed. !'refer male stu
dent age 18-22. Leave message 454-· 

9932. Newa rk. Flexible schedule. 

Open House 
Thu.rs 6-8 p.m. & Sat. II a.m.- I p.m. 
Innovative Consultants, LLC, a fast 
growing customer contact ccnlcr, is 

searching for friendl y, energetic people. 
Position r~quires communication s!cills. 
Pa~t time day and evening shifts avai l-

nbl.e with flexible hours. Excellent prox
imately to the uni vers ity. Parki.ng avai l
able. Perfect for students. Rapid oppor
tuni ty for promotio11s and pay increases. 
Stact rate $9/hou r + inccnt. &/or bonus. 

Contact IC.LLC, 866-304-4642 for 
directions or visit IC-LLC.net 

CJfU .. DCARE: Special Ed or Nursing 
student to care for child with spec ial 

needs on an as needed basis in the 
Hockessin area. Other majors with rele

vant li fe experience conldered . 
References required. $ 1 0.00/hr. 

234-0952 

AVON-earn cash now SO% commis
sion. Be your own boss. Any hours 
yon choose.' No quotas, No door to 

door. 738-5447•. Joyce63051 @aol.com 

All you do is sellth Hawaiian 'fmp>c 
Break 2005 Trave l Program. Represent 
an American Express "Student Trm·el" 

ompany. Guaranteed Hoghest 
Comtllission. Free Trips & Great for 

Resume. Your pay equals your efforts, . 
AMERICAN STUDENT Vacations. 

. 1-800-336-2260. 
www.amcnoanstudent.info 

Spring Break ':!005 - travel with STS. 
America' #I tudent Tour perator to 
Jamaica; Cancun, Acapulco, Bahamas 
and Florida. Now binng on-campus 

reps. Ca ll for group discounts. 
Information/reservations 1-800·6-18-

4849 or www.ststravel.com. 

SPRING B.REAK 
Largest selection of Destination~. 

including Crmses! 
VIP Club Parties and FREE trips. 
Epicurean Tour 1-800-23 1-4-fUN 

www.BREAKNOW.com 

Spring Break Bahamas Celebrity 
Cruise! 5 Dnys $229! Includes Meals, 
Parties! Cancnn, Acapu lco, Nassau , 

J:•maica From $459! l'anama C ity & 
Daytona $159! 

www.SpringiJreakl\'avel.corn 
L-800-678-6386 

Sprin g Break 2005 
IT iring reps!! Free Meals! ! Nov. 6th 

Deadline! F1ee trips for groups. Hottest' 
dest inations and parties. www.Stlll· 
splaShtours.com 1-800-426-7710 

P.REGNA, T? 
LATE AND WORRIED? 

!'regnancy testing, options counseling 
and contracc.ption available through 
Student Health Sen-ice G). C linic. 
Fo~ information or a11 appointment 

call 83!-8035 1.ondav- Friday 8:30-
12:00 and I :oo".4:00pm: 
C onfidenrial crvices. 

Got C atholicism? You dont have to 
thirst. Catholic cho lars can point 

you to where faith and reason meet. 
Coill Steve Barr. 831-6883 or Mike 

Keefe. 831-8009. 

STUDENT HEALTH SE RVICE 
TELEPHONE COM ME T LINE
C all th e "comment line" with ques
tions, comments and/or suggestions 

about our services. 831-4898 

Hshinul an 
Es fac il cnfrentar Ia vida cuando se tien 
Ia fuerza nccesaria para luchar y fe en 
que nuest.ros es f11crzos teudrnn fmt 

r ' 

ed 
DEADLINES 

Thesday @ 3 p.m. n r Friday 
Friday @ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Vi toria Mews Apartments 
302-368-2357 

Pnvate entrances, Ample parking, 
Oualofled pets welcome, 

U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Town homes 

302-456-9267 

Use Caution When Responding to 
Ads! 

As a student run newspaper The 
Re>•iew cannot research th e reputabili

ty .of advertisers or the validity o( 
their claims. Many unscrupulous 

organizations target campus media 
for just that reason. Because we care 
about our ~eadership and we 1•alue 
our honest ndvertisers, we advise 
anvone responding to ads in our 

pape~ to be wary of those who would 
prey on the inexperienced and naive. 
Especially when respond ing to Help 

Wa11tetl, Travel, and Research Subjects 
advertisements, please thoroughly 

investigate all claims, offers, 
expectations, risks and costs. Please 

repprt a~y questionable business 
practices to our advertising depart
ment at 831-1398. No advertisers or 
the services of products offered arc 

endorsed or promoted by Th e Review 
or the University of Delaware. 

I 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkins Student Cet ter 

Newark, DE 19716 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon ., Wed., Thur. 10-5 
Tues.-, Fri. (deadlines) I 0-3 

We 1Do Molldays 
Like No flace Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken,. s±eak or combo fajdas · 
( enoush for two) for jus± $12.99! 
And a $insle order _,.is jus± $7.99. 

F ros±y. 10 oz. Top Shelf or 
Caribbean Marsari±as are jus± $2~ 

NEWARK 
425 S±an±on-Chris±iana Road 

302-738-6355 . 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682 

*Musf bo. af lo.as± 21 yo.ars of aso. ±o consume. alcohol 
Offo.r valtd o.very Monday 11 a.m. t~ close. 

DON'T (\@~ () 
MISS e:!J \.J ~~ 

ffi@ffi~~ 
Tuesday, September 28th • 1 :oo-·4:30 p~m~ • .Bob· Carpenter Center 

~ . . -
Students - plan to attend the biggest job fair of the year! Catch UD shuttle busses down to the Bob Carpenter 
Center where you will meet employers from over 150 organizations to learn about full-time employment following 
graduation, internship opportunities, part-time and summer jobs. The event is sponsored by th~ MBNA qareer Ser-
vices Center; call 831-2391 for more information. · · 

ACE 
Acme Markets 
ADP, Automatic Data Processing 
Agitent Technologies 
AIG American General 
Air Products & Chemicals 
Allegis Group \ 
Alloy Surfaces Company Inc. 
American Express Financial Advisors 
American Independent Insurance Co. 
American Infrastructure 
American Spirit FCU 
Amper, Politziner & Mattia 
Apex systems, Inc. 
ATX -
AXA Advisors, LLC 
Baltimore Cou nty Police Department 
Belfint, Lyons & Shuman, P.A. 
Black & Decker 
Blinds To Go 
Bon-Ton 
Boscov's 
Canon Business Solutions 
Capitol Office Solutions 
Cardinal Health 
Cavalier Business Communications 
Century Engineering, Inc. 
Children and Youth Services of Delaware 

County 
CIGNA 
Cintas. Corporation 
City of Dover Police Department 
City of Philadelphia Personnel Department 
College Pro Painters 
Commerce Bank 
Conectiv 
Davis, Bowen & Friedel, Inc. 
Delaware Department of Transportation 
Delaware State Police 

Deloitte 
Diamond State Financial Group 
Duffield Associates · 
DuPont 
Eli Lilly & Co. 
Emerson Process Management, Life Sciences 

Industry Center 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Ernst & Young LLP 
ExxonMobi l Corporation 
Fastenal 
Faw, Casson & Co. , LLP 
FBI (Federal Bureau of Investigation) 
Ferguson Enterprises · 
Fox Chase Cancer Center 
GEICO 
Gemcraft Homes 
Gao-Technology Associates/Morris & Ritchie 

Associates 
Gestalt-LLC 
Glen Mills Schools • 
GUESS?, Inc. 
Hajoca · 
Hospital Billing & Collection Services, Ltd. 
Hostmysite.com 
Household/HSBC North America 
Huntingdon Life-Sciencss 
lNG Direct 
Internal Revenue Service 
JG Wentworth 
Johns Hopkins University 
Johnson, Mirmiran & Thompson (JMT) 
JP Morgan Chase 
Kohl's 
KPMG, LLP 
L-3 Communications 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 
M & T Bank 
Macy's 

Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. 
Maryland State Highway Administration 
Master, Sid low & Associates, PA 
MBNA America 
McBride Shopa 
McCormick Taylor, Inc. 
Meisel , Tuteur & Lewis, PC 
Mine Safety Appliances Co. 
MooreWallace/RR Donnelley 
Mothers Work Inc. 
MWH Americas, Inc. 
National Starch & Chemical Company 
Nationwide Insurance 
New Castle County Government 
New Castle County Police Department 
New York Life 
Newell Rubbermaid 
Northrop Grumman Electronic Systems 
Northwestern Mutual 
NVR Inc./Ryan Homes 
O'Donnell , Naccarato & Macl n~osh 
Peace Corps . 
PENNDOT (Pennsylvania Department of 

Transportation) 
Pennsylvania State Police 
Perdue Farms 
Phillips-Van Huesen 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 
Progressive Insurance 
Protiviti 
Pulte Homes 
ave 
Reckitt Benckiser 
RETTEW Associates, Inc. 
Reznick, Fedder & Silverman 
Rohm and Haas 
Rothstein, Kass & Co., Inc. 
Rue Financial Services 
Rummel, Klepper & Kahl, LLP 

Santora Baffone CPA <3roup 
Sogeti 
Sposato Landscape Co. 
State of Delaware Office of Auditor of 

Accounts 
Struever Bros. Eccles & Rouse, Inc. 
SUNOCO Engineering Associates Program 
SUNOCO, Inc:- Refin ing & Supply 
SURVICE Engineering Company 
Talbots 
Target Stores 
TEAM C4SIR 
The Boeing Company 
The Choice Program 
The Corporate Executive board 
The Pepsi Bottling Group 
The Scotts Company 
The Vanguard Group 
The Whiting-Turner Construction· Company 
Thomas Scientific 
Thriven! Financia l Services for Lutherans 
Turner Construction Company 
Tyson Foods Inc. 
Uniqema 
United Electric Supply Co., Inc. 
United States Marine Corps 
US Army 
US Army Corps of Engineers 
US Army Evaluation Center 
US Navy Officer Programs 
VOX Media Inc. 
VWR International 
W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc. 
Waddell & Reed, Inc. 
Walgreens 
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. 
Watkins, Meegan, Drury & Company. LLC 
Whitney, Bailey, Cox & Magnani , LLC 
Wilmington Trust 
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Delaware stumbles in CAA opener 
:Hens fall to Tribe, tie Old Dominion 
~ 

BY GREG PRICE 
Sw.ffReponer 

The Delaware wo men's soccer team 
had its four-game w inni ng strea,k 
snapped over the weekend when t~e 
B.ens fell to Wi lliam & Mary Friday 
111ght 2- 1 and tted Old DominiOn Sunday 
afternoon by a score of0-0. 

The games began Delaw.a re' 
Co lonial Athletic Associatio n record at 
0- 1- 1 and brought its overall record to 5-
2-3. 
, The H ens' four,game strea k wa~ 
tru ly impressive ,whil e it lasted. They 

• scored 10 goals, held the ir opponents to 
only 36 shots, and did not a llow a goal 
fo r 299 consecutive minutes of pl ay. 

The Tnbe and Delaware p layed with 
· grea t mtens tty on both s ides of the ball. 
Delaware had ll shots whi le Wi lliam and 
Mary had nine of the ir own. 

Th e game started off very well for 
De lawa re w hen junior forward Allison 
Kendro sco red! at 27:04 into the first ha lf 
off a 20-ya1·d 'pass from junior midfic lcler 
Shannon Alger. The goa l was Kendra's 
fifth in the Hens' pas t three ga mes. . 

Tahmassian scored •agai n in the sec
ond half at 67:35 off a cross from fre h
man midfi e lder Bri tt any Bode. 
Tahmassian now has five goa ls and two 
ass ists, 

Despite g iving up bmh goa ls, Shover 
pl ayed well, breaking up severa l p lays in 
front of th e ne t, adding four saves, and 
a lso had to play more ou t of the goa l 
beca use of William & Mary's swa rming 
offense. 

Delaware did have severa l c hances 
to ge t back iato the ga me but nothing 
ever materialized . 

Ea rly in the second ha lf Delaware 
fres hm an fo rward A lii D 'Amico passed 
to fe llow fres hman forward Lindsay 
Boyd fo r a header th at sa il ed just over 
the Willi am & Mary goa l. 

"The games are a lot ha rder when 
yo u play in your confer'ence. lt just 
come clown to who wan\,5 it more," sa id 
Delawa re head coach Sco tt Grzenda. 

O ld Domini on proved to be jus t as a 
great a cha llenge for th e l-Iens Sunday 
afte rnoon by sendi ng the game into dou
bl e overtime. 

on ly to see her shot go sailing out of 
bound . 

Old Dominion senior midfielder 
Becca McLain sent a cross to fres hm an 
forward Lisa McKenzi e for a header that 
missed the net complete ly. 

Delawa re had another chance in the 
tirst period, thi s time from junior defend
er Me lissa Kunisky. 

Kunisky took a sweeping shot at the 
Monarch goa l, only to see their senior 
goa li e Stephanie Miller stuff it w ith one 
hand . 

" We' re trying to find our groove on 
offense, and against t)1e confe ren ce 
tea ms," D 'Ami co sa id . 

T he second half brought more of the 
sa me, w jth ne ither team willing to give 
up any ground . O ld Dominion juni or for
wa rd Laura Beeman sa w one shot go 
wide righ t, and so did th e Hens senior 
forwa rd Chri stina Martinik . 

Both teams had severa l goa l oppor
tun ities but fa iJ ed to conveJi any of them. 

The c losest chance came during the 
seco nd overtime, when an O ld Dominion 
shot bounced off the Delaware c ross bar, 
down to the goa l lin e, just inch es from 
ending the ga me. It appeared to just 
break th e plane, but was no t ru led a goa l. 

Willi am & Mary countered at 28:54 
when Delawa re's junior goa li e Lindsay 
Shover clove for a loose ba ll and left the 
net wid.e open. Tribe se ni or fo rwa rd 
Talin e Tahmas ian capitali zed on the 
error and booted in her firs t goa l of the 
ga me, 

Th e play was very even with both 
teams press ing on defense and rel entl ess
ly stopping the ball from leaving the cen
ter of the fie ld . Each team had several 
chances to take an early lead in th e ga me. 

Ea rly in the fi rst half, D 'A mico cen
tered th e ball ,with a cross to Kendro, 

Delaware 's next game is Friday at 
Hofstra, who is s itting on a stron g record 
of 7-3- 1, and is 1- l in CAA play. 

THE R.EVfEW/ Mati Basham 

Freshman forward Alli D'Amico in action against Old Dominion:. 
The women's soccer team fell to 5-2-3 after losing to William 8i. 
Mary and tying the Monarchs. 

THE REV lEW/File Photo 
The Delaware volleyball capt~J.red the Rider Tournament this weekend. The Hens will 

A open CAA play Wednesday night against Hofstra. 
~ 

;:uD opens ~cAA plaY 
... 

i 
Y ACsls11.sAr"'S11~''XJT1Rl1s ~d1.10ME1. .R away from Delawa re and then 

.. ..., .,, upset No.1 Towson in the first 
A nemesis is an opponent ·round . Hofs tra lost to No.2 

who .cannot be beaten or over- Geo rge Mason in the champi
~ CQ Q.'l e. To Delawure head voll ey- on ~hip match. · 
· ba ll coach Bonnie Kenny, The Pr ide are led thi s season 
:~Hofstra is the Hens' nemesis. by junior outs ide-hi tter Tessa 
;... Delawa re begins it regular Sphar and sophomore middle
·: season schedul e in the Colonial hitte r E li zabeth url ey, both 
=Athl eti c Associati on have played we ll 
"" tomon·ow night when aga inst the Hens in 
~ the Hens square off the past. Sphar led 
~ again st the Pride at 7. VOLLEYBALL HofstTa with 15 kills 
' Delawa re has not . and Curl ey was sec-

bea ten Hofstra in its ond with ten when the 
J last 11 tries but the Pride beat Delaware 
, Hens ha ve at leas t one advantage in their fmal m eeting last seaso n. 
· in their attempt to end the current Sphar has a team-best 173 kills 
: losing streak. Delawa re is uncle- in 14 matches so fa r. 
: fea ted

6 
in fou r ma tches on Hofs tra has been very sue-

• Ba rbara Viera Court this season cessful at the net on defense in 
' and tJ1e Hens' always play well at th e early part of the season. The 

home, Kenny sa id . · Pride ha out-blocked its oppo-
Hofstra ente rs conference nenls 129.5 to 78.5 combined. 

play w ith a reco rd of 9-5. Last Delawa re has out-blocked its 
:: cason, the Pride began co11fer- opponents l 07 to 96.5 combined 
".ence pl ay 1-.10 but sto le the. but the Hens' blockin g is 
• fo urth and fi na l pl ayoff spot improving. 

"We .c losed (our blocks) a 
li tt le bit better this weekend and 
if we didn ' t get the block we got 
some good touches which led to 
conversions," Kenny sa id. 

Delaware hopes . its offen
sive tempo wi ll he lp to get past 
the Hofstra front row. The Hens ' 
serve, receive and digging • 
aga inst the Pride's attack is the 
key to ba ll control and faster 
offense. 

" l think if we have good ba ll 
control our pace and our tempo 
could be quicker than theirs," 

• Kem1y said, "I ' m hoping that our 
te,rnpo will catch them off guard 
a littl e bit more than theirs wi ll 
us." 

De laware has 824 kills in I 3 
matches and is led by se11i or 
middl e- hitter Va leri e M urphy 
w ith 202 ki ll s. The Hens' 
defense will be very important in 
establishing a strong offensive 
attack. Sen ior libero Taylor 
Govaars leads th e De lawa re 
defen se wi th 27 1 digs. 

~ Backfield propels UD 

Delaware eyes .500 
mark against Rider 

BY CHRTS'fiNE PASKA 
Sw.!J Reporter 

The De laware men 's soccer 
team looks to improve to .500 
as it travels to Rider to take on 
the Broncs thi s afternoon in their 
last t10n-conference game before 
Colon ial Ath le tic 
Assoc iation play 

beca use the players t)eed to ga in 
confide nce and learn how to 
w in . 

"We have won three ga mes 
at home so far, now we need to 
win a,n th e ro<jcl," Samonisky 
sa id . 

begins F riday. 
T he Hens (3-4) 

are coming off a dou
ble overtime vict01y 
over Navy on Sept. 

. MEN'S 

F r eshman 
Sobhan Tadja lli leads 
the tea m wi th s ix 
goals and 13 points 
and se ni or goa lkeeper 
Ky le Hay nes has 
pl ayed in every game 
a nd pos ted his firs t 

SOCCER 

2 l. 
Despite the impressive vic

tory, head coach Marc 
Samonisky knows one victory 
does no t · mean anything and 
each game presents a new chal-
lenge. · . 

"We have to pl ay the next 
ga me," Samonlsky sa id . " We 
can ' t li ve with what we did in 
the past. We are still not a .500 
team and we a'fe striv ing to get 
there. • 

"They got pos itive results 
last week and now they just have 
to keep working." 

tn the past, the Hens have 
struggled to win consecuti ve 
games and a victory over Rider 
wou ld give them an even record 
for the preseason and confidence 
go in g into CAA pl ay. 

" It i very important to have 
a .500 record. ," Samonisky sa id. 
"We have been be low .500 for 
too long and we have very di ffi
cult opening games so we want 
to go into t11e conference with a 
.500 record. 

"If we are going to get bet
ter, steps have t<> be taken so that 
we can win. " 

ln the teams last meeting in 
September 2003 at Delaware 
Mini-S tadium , the Hens were 
able to shutout Rider to post a 2-
0 vic tory. 

So fa r thi s season, the 
Broncs have yet to win a ga me. 

In order to win and even out 
their record , the Hens need to 
come out strong and ready to 
play. 

shutout 
Navy. 

of the seaso n aga mst 

Ta dj alli was named the 
CAA Roo~ i e of the · Week on 

Sept. 20 after sco ring four goa ls , 
in the Hens vic tory over Mt. 
Sa it~t Ma1y 's o n Sept. 15. ' 

The Hens wi ll look to · 
Taclj all i to ge t the o ffense goi ng 
a they tra'{el to Rider in hopes 
of pick in g up the win a nd_ 
becoming a .500 tea m, but is has . ' 
to be a team effort. · 

" [Tadja lli ) has an impact 
because he has the ability to go 
to the goa l and score and if we 
have that, th e team fee ls that 
they have the abi lity to score at 
any time," Samon isky said. '~B u t 
he can ' t do ·it alone, he bas to' · 
have support." 

Game time is scheduled for· 
4 p.m at Ri'der on Friday. ·: 

.. 

,, .. 
,; 

: continued from page B6 

·: hard the last three weeks and I 'm 
: really pleased wi th the progress 
· we've m ade." 

at running back, another obvious 
reason for the Hens' amplified 
ru hing attack is the early strug
g les of a new quarterback, a 
yo ung offen ive line and an 
injured rece iving corps. 

entered the game knowing 
Massachusetts had a strong sec
ondary and was weak aga inst the 
run, which is why Delaware 's 
receivers only caught five passes 
in the game . 

Samoni sky said there is no 
easy game in the CAA because 
competi tion is strong and a vic
tory on the road over a non-con
ference team js still important 

THE REVIEW/Man Basham -. , 

Freshman forward T.C. Young and the Delaware men's 
soccer team is just one game under .500. They face Rider 
today in search of their fourth win of the year. 

• Delaware has progressively 
• increased its number of running 
• plays every game this season. 
• After rushing the ba ll 35 times 
: aga inst New Hampshire in the 
• season-opener, the Hens ran the 
: ball 38 times aga inst Towson, 48 
.• times aga inst West hester .and 52 
, times' Saturday against 

Massachusetts. 
Delaware's increased 

dependence on the .nm has come 
part ly because of the ta lent avail-

• able to the Hens in running situa-
• tions. 

In addition to Ri ccio, Bleiler 
and redshirt fre hman Lonnie 

·: Sta rks have been the mo t co•Jsis
tent c ntributors of the Delaware 

• offense, averaging 5.1 and 5.2 
l yru·ds per carry respectively. 

Dc lawru·e's two-man rotatipn 
. a ll owed Bleiler to enter the fourth 
! quarter still fresh, which was a 
• deciding factor against a ti red 
., Minuteman defense. 
1 "I was mostly in on short 
1 ya rdage situation in the fir t two 

quarter ," said Bleiler. who cred-
1 ited the offen ive line for e tab

lishing the run. 
Aside from the liens' ta lent 

But w ith each game, Riccio 
and his linemen gain experience. 
And Saturday was the first time 
Delaware's top two receivers, 
juniors David Boler and Justin 
Long, were both. hea lthy. 

The Hens coaching staff 

The rea l test for the up-and
coming offe.nse will be thi 
Sa turday against Maine, when 
Delaware will be forced to open 
up both the rushing and pass ing 
games in order to pu ll out a win. 

THE REVIEW/Rob llh: F<tdd •n 

Senior defensive lineman Chri Mooney brings down 
UMass quarterback Tim Day during aturday's gai,Jl . 

• • 

Hens capture Rider tourney 
The Delaware voll eyball team fi ni shed its 

non-conference schedule with a re ord of I 0-3 by 
going undefeated at the Rider toumament this 
weekend . 

The Hens began with a three-game sweep of 
Seton Hall on Friday; 30-20, 30-2 1,30-17. Senior 
midd le- hitte r Va lerie Murphy led the Hens wi th 13 
ki lls and threes lo blocks. 

On aturday, Dela ware swept ho t Rider; 30-
22, 0-26, 0-24, then fought back a fter dropping 
the fir t two games to Princeton to win the fi ve
game match ; 25- 0, 17- 0, 0-23, 30-17, 16- 14 . 
The five-game victo ry was th e Hen ' !i1" t of the 
cas n and .two of their three 1 ses thi s seaso1 

were in five game . 
Junior middle-hitter Nice Taylor recorded 

·.• 
th ree so lo blocks and two block-assists 'against ., 
Rider. '• 

Fre hman setter Allison Lutz had 66 assi ts 
against Princeton and is now tied at six th a ll -time 
a t Delawa re fo r ass ists in a match . ophomore 
outs ide-bi tter laire McCormack recorded her 
tl1 ird straight doub le-doubl e performance with 18 
kills and 18 digs aga ins t the Tigers. 

Lutz and Murphy were named to the Ali-
Tourmlmcnt tea m. · ·=i 

The Hens out-blocked the1r opponents com
bined 26- 14 Ihi s weekend. 

- Compiled bv Chase Trimmer 



• Volleyball preview 
• Men's soccer preview 
• Women's soccer falls 

... see page B5 
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WIIO wpped oul today? 
1954 · Steve Largent 

1962 - GrJnt Fuhr 
1962 - Irving ryar 
1968- Naomi Watts 
J 979 - Barn Margera 

DelaWare wins battle against Minutemen. 
Hens notch 21-7 
victory over UMass 

BY TIM PARSONS 
Sp<Jrls Edllor 

AMHERST, Mass. - In 2003, 
Delaware and Massach usetts 
played an offens ive slugfest in 
which the two teams 'scored 96 
poin ts, amassed 950 yards of total 
offense and had 50 total first 
downs . 

This season's match-up did 
not live up to the excitement and 
drama of last season's trip le
overtime thriller, but it did come 
w ith the same result: a win for 
Delaware. 

The Hens (3- 1, 2-0 Atlan tic 
1 0) defense shut down the 
Massachusetts offense en-route to 
a 2 1-7 victory over the 
Minutemen in fro tl t of 11 ,298 at 
MoGuirk A lumni Stad ium in 
Amherst on Saturday. 

Senior running back Scan 
Bleiler <;arri<:d. the ba ll 22 times 
for II 0 yards and one touchdown 
to lead the Hens~. rushing attack. 
Red-shirt freshman Lonnie Sta rks 
added 12 catTies for 6 1 ya rds. 

''Sean B leiler and Lonni e 
Starks .are a nice one-two punch," 

'said Delaware head coach K.C. 
Keeler. "They both run so differ
ent that I think it' ~ a nice compli
ment. " 

Junior quarterback Sonny 
Ricc io added 70 yards on I 7 car
ries , which is a season-hig h for 
him and adds a new dimens ion 
for the Hens' offense. 

Riccio also completed I I of 
18 passes for 115 yards , two 
touchdowns and one interception . 

The Hens defense held the 
Minutemen to 226 yards of tota l 
offense and a liowed only seven 
points. 

Massachusetts (2-2, 0-2 A
I 0) had been averaging 406 yards 
of total offense and 3 1.7 points 
per game. 

drive and punter hrist ian . 
Koegel masterfully booted the 
ball 76 yards, and due to some 
unfortunate bounces fo r the Hens, 
the ball ro lled out of bound~ at 
the Delaware one-yard line. 

Massnchusetts go t. the ball 
back deep in Delav;a re tetTi tory, 
but a personal (ou l pena lty 
pushed them back to th e 
De laware 46-yard line. Kicker 
Michael Torres hooked a 36-yard 
field goal left of the goalposts and 
the game was scoreless after the 
first IS mim11es of play. · 

Delaware struck fu·st in the 
second quarter as they ma rched 
81 ya rds in s i.x plays. Ricc io hit 
junior wide receiver Joe 
Bleymaier streaking across the 
middl e of the fie ld for a 26-yarcl 
touchdown to make it 7-0 . 
· The lead did not last long as 

the M inutemen came right back 
with a 76-yard drive that ended 
with junior quarterback Tim Day 
hitting sophomore wide receiver 
Brandon London for a nine-yard 
touchdown pass to tie the game at 
7. . 

In the th ird quarter, the Hens 
defense made a statement that set 
the tone for the rest of the game. 

Haugabrook put a punis hing 
hi t o n Massachusett s' w ide 
rece iver Nathanael Has elbeck . 
afte r he caught a pass going 
across the middl e. ·Later in the 
drive, Moncloe Davis forced Day 
to tlu·ow a pass that was picked 
off by Haugabrook as the 
Minute men were moving down 
the fi e ld. . . 

Th e Minutemen . could onl y 
muster 12 yards of offense after 
the interception. 

T HE REVIEW/Rob McFadden 

I Running 
1 
game ·[eads 

u~.:.~ .. !!n 
MafiDging Sports Editor 

AMHERST, Mass. - When Sonny 
Riccio took off running with the ba ll on 
secqnd down and 13, a groan immediate ly 
began to emanate from the contingent of 
Delaware fans that made the journey up to 
Massachusetts. 

The third quan er was underway and 
the score was tied 7-7. T he Hens defense 
had just forced the Minu temen to go three
and-out to open the second half, and the 
last thing the Delaware fa ithfu l wa nt.ecl tq 

' see was third-and- long and a wasted 
opportuni ty. 

But Ricc io scampered fo r 12 ya rds on 
the play and the jeers turned to c heers. 
R iccio ended up with 70 yards rushing on 
17 carries in the game. 

It was a new tw ist to the Hens' matur
ing offense. R.icclo had not ga ined more 
than .13 yards on the ground in any of hi s 
firs t tluee games this cason . 

"We think [Riccio] can be a weapon 
rurming the footba ll ," said Delaware head 
·coach K .C. Keeler aft er the game. "He 's as 
fas t as [Andy Hall] , or faster than A ndy. 
He doesn' t quite have A ndy's hips, but 
who does?" 

Hall ran ks second all-t ime at 
De laware in career rushing yards by a 
qu arterback (1,573) and set the season 
rushing yards record in. 2002 (863). He 
ga ined more than 70 yards on the ground 
in three games last season. 

Riccio 's breakout performance and 
senior runn ing back Sean Bleiler 's firs t 
I 00-yard game signa led the reemergence 
of the Hens running game as a legi timate 
offensive threa t. lt was an important te<p 
fo r De laware, which relies o n a balanced 
attack to keep opposing defenses off bal• 
ance. 

"We thought the matchup that was to 
our benefit was om run ning gam e versus 
the ir front seven," Keeler said. "They ' re a 
little ligh t in the rear end up front and 
tha t's what we thought we had to attack, 

"1 know the kids have rea lly worked 

Senior linebacker Mondoe 
Dav•is led the defens ive effort 
with 13 total tackles, I 0 of them 
solo. His brother, red-shirt fresh
man Marquez Davis added 7 
tackles wh ile fi lling in for junior 
linebacker John M ulhern, who 
was out of ac tion due to a gro in 
inj ury. 

Delaware open~d the fourth 
quarter with a 55-yard scoring 
dr ive that ended as Riccio lofted a 
pass over Massachusetts defen
sive back Tracy Belton and junior 
wide receiver Dav id Boler picked 
it out of the air and came down 
with the touchdown . 

Boler saw much more action 
in Saturday's ga me after s itting 
out the previous two. Be had 
been s idel ined most of the season 
w ith a hamstring injury. 

Senior running back Sea·n Bleiler gained a car~er-high 110 yards against UMass. see BACKFIELD page BS 

· " ! think we took a step today 
in the r,i ght direction," said senior 
defensive back Sid ney 
H~ugabrook . "l thi nk we played 
excellent on defense." 

Keeler echoed Haugabrook 's 
words. . 

"You need your difference
makers in this league to step ·up 
and make plays," Keeler said. 
" Punior defensive tackle] Tom 
Parks made a couple plays . 
[Haugabrook] is one of the best in 
the country and he had a. couple 
plays that were difference-makers 
plays." 

"T he Hens ended any dreams 
of a Massachusetts comeback as 
they rode on the shoulders of 
B leiler in :he fo urth qqarter. 

Bleiler carried the ball 10 
· times, inc luding an eight-yard 

touchdown scamper w ith I :4 1 
remaining in the fo UJt h quarter as 
the Hens took nearly s ix minutes 
off the clock. 

"That was w hat Delaware 
football is all about, being physi
cal," Keeler said . :·we got after it 
pretty good today." 

The Mi nutemen did not even 
get a chance at a comeback as 
they fumbled the kickoff and the 
Hens were ab le to run out tl1e 
clock. 

,,~ 

The s.r.orts Network 
I .. AA Co ege Football Poll 

Team Points Prev. Rpk 
1) Southern lllinois (3-1) 2,584 (71) 1 
2) Fmman (3-1) 2,458 (15) 2 
3) Georgia'Southem (3-1) 2,413 (10) 3 
4) Delaware (3-1) 2).87 (1) 4 
5) Stephen F. Austi1i (4-0) 2,180 (4). 5 
6) Western Kentucky (3-1) 2,017 (1) 6 
7) Montana (2-1) 1,98l 7 
8) Mai11e (2-1) l ,893 (1) 8 
9) Wofford (2~1) 1,660 9 
10) Villanova (3-1) 1,510 11 

Delaware's openi ng drive 
took it 52 yards down the fi eld, 
but the Hens were unable to con
vert a fourth down and seven at 
the Massachusetts 32-yard line. 

The Minutemen cou ld not 
get anything going on the ensuing 

"We fee l pre tty good about 
getting away from this place with 
a win." Tl-fE REVIEW/Rob McFadden 

Redshirt freshman Marquez Davis wraps up UMass run· 
ning back Steve Baylark during the Hens 21·7 win .. 

The swagger is back 
all it swagger. Ca ll it 

urgen9y. Call it desperation. 
Whatever it is, Delaware foot

ball got some of it back Saturday in 
its 21-7 win over UMass. 

For much o r this season, the 
Hens have been lacking that emo
tional swagger that defined them 
last season. · 

both s-ides of the bal l. 
Junior quarterback Sonny 

Riccio tan the ba ll 17 times for 70 
yards, and for the tirst time thi s sea
son, began .to assert himself as a 
leader. 

It has come in bils and pieces 
this season, the Hens showing 
flashes of the dominance that car
ried them to the National 

Ball Montesano 

Senior runnmg back Sean 
Bleiler punished the UMass defense 
for a career- high I l 0 yards, with 81 
coming in the fou.rth quarter. Bletler 
gained most of is yards with 3 and 4-
yard gains, each carry wearing ?own 
the Minutemcu defense unt1J 1t fma lly 

hampionship last yeat·. 
But Saturday, a must-win game on the road in 

Amherst, the Delaware footbal l team showed it has 
some life to it. 

Senior defcusive back Sidney Haugabrook 
tarted it when he ll.'veied UMass quarte ack Tim 

Day. 
Senior defensive lineman Chris Mooney fol

lowed stut, nearly decapitating Day as he pressured 
the quarterback into an errant throw. ' 

Haugabrook later flattened UMass wideout 
Nathanael Hasselbeck after Hasselback caught a 
pass in the flat. 

The Hens !;Ot some of their swagger back at a 
time when they desperately needed it. 

I remen1bcr sitting in the press box last sea~on 
durmg the Hens' first -round playoff game a~amst 
Southern lllmoJs, watching Delaware phystcally 
abuse the Salukis on its way to a 48-7 win . 

The Hens beat up Southern Illinois to the point 
where lhe•Salukis simply didn ' t want to play any
more. They bullied them, pushed them around and 
sent them home. 

While Saturday's game wasn't anywhere near 
the phy~u:nl dominance Delaware displayed last 
season. Jt was the first time thi.~ season where it was 
clear that Delaware wa<~ l'hysieally dominating on 

g~eu~ . 
The Hens may haye found theJr swagger and 

tenacity at the perfect time as a v~ry dangerous 
Maine team comes to De laware Stad1um Saturday. 

Delaware needed orne emotional spark in a 
big way, and somehow, in Amherst. seemingly with 
their backs against the woll, they fotmd 1t. 

You would think they would have found it at 
home against Tow$on or West ('hester. but instead 
they found it on the road under dtfficull Circwll
stances facing a tough and htmgry UMass team, 

Maybe this is the spark De laware needed to 
finally get itself goi.ng. to start lookin~ the No. 4 
ranked tca.m in the country, to start looktng ltkc thl' 
defending national cham;Jions again. 

After the game Saturday, as the I lens wen: 
walking otT the field, Mooney proclaimed, "We're 
back!" 

The Hens may not be all tlw way back, but 
they found something in Amherst, somctlnng that. 
has been missing through the first three games of 
the season. 

And while they might uot be C!,mpletc ly back 
yet, Saturday:s game certamly proved they're on 
their way. 

Offense struggles 
as UD falls to Penn 

B)' DAN MESURE 
Staff Re{Jor/er 

A ltlwugh the No. 14-ranked 
Hens came into Sunday's ga me 
agains t Penn known for lbeiJ 
ste ll ar defen se, it was the 
Quakers defense that 
sto le the show a t 

two games, and has a total of 
fo ur this season. 

ln the econd ha lf, 
Permsylvan ia 's offense pushed 
the De laware defense back early, 
by app ly ing consistent pressure. 

.Penn junior L ea 
Sa lese cored off a · 

Ru llo Stadi um on 
Sunday as Penn 
handed Delawa re its 
fourth loss of the 

FIELD corner play g iving the 
Q uaker a 2- 1 lea d 
earl y in the second HOCKEY 
ha lf. 

season whe n they -~------ H a I f w a y 
ed ged out the Hen Penn 2 """~ through the half the 
.2-1. Hens lido c hanged and the · 

·T he game start- He ns found th em-
eel with the Quakers (S-3) pro- selves putting the pre sure on 
vid in g quick pressure in the the Quakers defense. 
Hens' zone. A lthough the Penn defense 

T he Delawa re (S-4) defen e bent, it re fu sed to break, not le t-
was ab le to ho ld off Pe nn 's li ng the Hens score and only 
offense until senior midfie lder ho lding them to fnur shot in the 
Sara Shelley fired a sho t past half. 
soph more goa li e Megan A lle n, " We didn ' t capita lize when 
givi ng the Quakers a n ea1. 1-0 we had the c hances," said soph
lcad . omore midfielder Katie Evan . 

The I! ens were ab le to "We wcren ' t ab le to get our 
strike back wtth two minutes left shots off e pecially on our cor-
til the first half when sophomore ner chances." 
forward Amanda Wamnglon Even though it was evident 
denected a shot from sen1or for- De laware ou tplayed 
\ ard Lauren arr into th net. Pennsylvania in the second half, 
Warri;1gton has been on fire, as they constan tly g t to loose 
scoring three goals in the past 

ball s and inte rcepted passes, 
they were unab le to put a second 
goal past P enn ylvani a goa li e 
Liz Schlossberg. ~ 

" We were ju tunabl e to fin 
ish ," M iller stated. "We were 
able to get the ba ll deep into 
their zone, but were jus t not abl e 
to fini sh the play.' ' 

D espite the loss, M ill er felt 
there was a bri ght note to take 
out of th e game, the Hens bench 
p lay. 

" We were ab le to recogllize 
the depth of ur bench today," 
Mi ller sa id. "The p layers who 
came off the bench made some 
key ontribulions in the ga me.'' 

Delaware looks to get back 
in the win co lumn when they 
face off aga in st Rutgers on 
Wednesday a t Rutgers. 

The liens have a knack for 
bouncing back well after a loss. 
After each· of th eir pa t three 
Jossc th e Hens won in decisive 
fa bion in their next ga me. 

· " We ju t have to work 
together and come ready for 
every game," vans commented , 
"We're going to take it one game 
at a time .'' 
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